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і Sir Roger Tiohbome w* rescued by the 
і Оер^Щлі 1er leering the sinking 

anil mroorronorative evidence «ays :— 
і Mrs. Alexander, the wife of a gentle- 
; man maiding at Dry Creek, in the Col
ony of Victoria, a lady of highly res- " 
peeteble connection, made a atatntory 
declaration on January 17,187At which 
was as follows “ That ід .teg years 
1847 and 18481 was well acquainted 

Roger Charles Tichbome in Eng
land; that in the yeat^Jll^l^tqe^m the 
«aid Colony of Victoria a man .name d 
Thomas Castro ; that I rooognixed in the 
person called Thomas*1 Castro the identi- 

Roger Charles
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Roger Charles Tichbome, that I knew 
the name of Castro to be ^assumed or
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8Extra Stretched English News.
By the English mail steamer leav^ig 

Liverpool ou 14th Dec., we have Eng
lish papers from which we take the fol
lowing

ROBERT MARSHALL'S

fire and marine agency Chatham Branch Railway
ST. JOHN, N. 13.

IPATENT SMOOTHS 
SURFACE

Rabbar Belting, j

false nameytijjggtheLgaui llynBtÿDatiro 
Clms. Tichbome,and for family reasons

il; u

ZNN * AFTER MONDAY, NOV.№ru. until fartlior 
Vf notice. Trains will run on thk Railway dally, 

Applications may he made to the following Sundays excepted) ss follows
Representatives. G Ô I N Q SOUTH.

ho T
he intended to be known in Australia aa 
Castro ; that the said Thème» Ç astro 
had been wrecked in the Bella; and I 
know from observation that in the year 
1865 the kaid Castro was not tattooed."

This declaration, says Mr. Karslake, 
was forwarded to the Right Hon. W. 
K. Gladstone, M, Pi; shortly 
arrived in England, and was placed by 
him in the hands of the Treasury.

The anltta, tf TlflfrT )

Abd<l Hamid II., the present Sultan 
of Turkey, was bom in 18*3, and Adopt
ed by a cljildleaa lady o£ Abdul Mejid’a 
harem ^end made him Heir to consider - 

he passés» ііЛ Like 

his Ьі.Жег, Moved, be led в very jovial 
life, dtftihg his father’s qsreèrjbut his 
strongcunstitntioe enabled Mm tb with- 

staiidjjvoseexoesseawlqoh proétrtitod his 
bi-otter and caused hj* deposition. He 
accompanied the late AMul-Aais on h» 
trip -to Europe, andYjbntrocted a taste 
for French clothes And French customs, 
many of which he has .introduced to hia 

own household. He, has one wife and 
two children, of whom he is very fond, 
and» generally found poring over тара, 
military, geological, and statistical.

. Thouglvbitteriy оіфоаеіАо the Young 
Turkey party, he ж no Yana tie, -and is 
said to be well disposed toward theGia- 
onrs, alwsyrexceptingthe Greeks, whom 
he cordiAlly d**t* ВгеМ-іДО hat 
he was kept ф carefully under surveil
lance as his brother, and little has been 
known about him sate that he refused 
to mount tbf ТІрод.'іигіЖЗД toother’s 
condition was pronounced incurable,and 
that,, as a member of the Old Turkey 
party, he advocated war to the death 
rattier, then ••ї б'тпиШІУІ Wbieh 

might bring about a disintegration of 
the empire.

■sois лат PURE

Oak Tanned
ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER beg» to rail tlir attention оГ 
A hi. Patron* and the Public generally to the 
large and varied assortment of CLOTHE of 
description, suitable for

4CeotXux A*9 Paovunoss. ON DANCING

The Bishop of Manchester has just 
preached a sermon at Collyimtst, point
ing ôut the dangers of dancing and 
music saloons to the youth of both sexes. 
He was not prepared, however, to talk 
such nonsense as to say that dancing 
was a damning sin, or that the music 
saloon might not be a place of lawful 
enjoyment. He danced when he was 
a young man, and he thanked God that 
there were places in which music and 
dancing might be enjoyed under “con
ditions of safety.” The Bishop does 
not see why the ^working classes should 
not linve these forms of enjoyment as 
well as persons who occupy a somewhat 
higher position, and he suggests that 
the people Should take these places and 
make them pure, cleanly, and safe.

THE NEW SALUTING COt>K.

The following has now been agreed to 
by the different maritime powers, and 
will come into force on July 1, 1877. 
The only salute which will in future be 
returned gun for gun are 1. To the 
national flag on arrival at a foreign port. 
2. To foreign flag officers or commodores, 
when met with at sea or in harbour.. 
Thd following salutes will no longer be 
returned —1. To Royal personages, 
chiefs af States, or members of Royal 
families, whether on arrival at or de- ■ 
parture from a port, or upon visiting her 
Majesty’s ships of war. 2. To diplo
matic, naval, Sïïütary, or eonsulartau- 

thorities, or to governors or officers 
administering a government. 3. To 
foreigners of high distinction on visiting 
hèr Majesty’s ships. 4. Upon occasions 
of national festivals or anniversaries.

«’CAlaadiwçect
'ROGER FLANAGAN,

No. 2
Accom’datin 

a. m., 11.20 a. m.
A 11. 60 “ .

No. 1 
EXPRBHe. 1CHATHAM:—T. V. Oii.lespir, W. Wilkinson. 

NEWCASTLE:—A A. Davidson, M. Adams. 
BATHURST JuiiN K Baldwin, AKTHONV 
Rainey.
DALHOUSIE:- -Оковоч Haddow. 
RICHIBUCTO:—Il LivixoeroK, J. D. Pimnnkv.

I STATIONS, 
j Chatham, Depart,

Chatham J unc’u .Arrive,

Chatham, Arrive.
GOI NO NORTH.

No. 8.
Accommodation.

Patent Riveted 
ВП ORT LAP

идтки ванне.
FALL AND WINTER WE^R,8t- John Sraeer, -.«yr

,.ГЛ-

G|fars. Cigars,
12.10
12.40

“ Depart,“ nihomia" from 
Mon-.

Just received per Steamer 
Great Britain, and by Railway from 

treal- all of which he is prepared 
make np in the heat and most 

faahio

■
і after itNo. 4.

ЕХНКЮК.ionahle s by lee. and at 
moderate rates. Imperial Fire Insurance Co. STATIONS.

' Chatham, Depart. 4.60 p. m., 11.40 p. m.
; Chatham June.,Anrive, 6.20 *‘ It 10 a. iil

“ Depart. 5.40 - 12.80 “
і Chatham, Arrive, «.10 “ L00 “

•Irar Адяїгко—Asort»B lot or

Ror de Cnbar ffigara
johk minus

Door. Sntxxt, St. Joe».

Fall and Winter Fashions Recei*d,
G. A. Blair.'

OF LONDON, Established 1808.

Capital and Caab As*ets exceed £2.000.000 sterlingTTBBBR 0009

Having a ttry Urge Stock of Mill Supplies, and Rubber Goode, «* ma JIU (Л order» promptly.

4 Tickets are issued at Chatham Station to all Sta- 
.......... I lions on the Intercolonial and freight is despatched

THE ÆTNA INSURANCE CfKPAKY, !
NIGHT Trains on the Intercolonial.

The above Table is made up on St. John Time, 
which ія 20 Minutes Faster than I. C. K. time 
on the Northern Division.

ALEX. MORRISON. Рамюкхт.

Chatham. October 17, 1876.
Incorporated 1819.

Cash Capital and Assets over <4*0,000.
іAll or» Goods abb best Qvality. ;

____ ______ 110 PSINOH WM STREET, ST- JOHN N. B- Ale. More Ale.TEAL X. CUR D O M Fhe Hartford Fire Insurance Company, - able w’t>' ■ 9 ThAILY EXPECTED per “ E. J. Shanks," from 
1 J the Brewery of A. Keith & Sons :—

Pale Ale in hhds., halves, in 
Bottles (qts. and pts.)

This Ale is. warranted to keep during the ho 
weather in sammer seesdn. when all other Air 

snnr. Persons in want will please send tbeit 
wrdere immediately, so that'I van deliver withou 
haring to store it

60 half-cheAts Tea.
Incorporated 1810.

Cash Capital and Assets over 82,660,000.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR
ANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1S3S.

Capital and Assets $600,000. Its funds are in
vested in undoubted securities.

Phoenix Company of Brooklyn,
ESTABLISHED 1863.

Cash Capital and Accumulated Fund $2,000,000

SaAOraSTT JOHN-, 3ST. B-
—WHOLESALE- ~

k.V,* BEOEITED OTTS 6TOÜX 0 3-

SUMMER, GOODS, WHICH IS NOW COMPLETE

IN bvery DEPARTMENT

DANIEL В O YD.

\
f

і
TVUltam, Murray. ■

Chatiwa, Aaw etli.Tl

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
.1- St. John, Halifhx, IHiramirlii, 

Quebec, &e.

1876.—WINTER ARR1NGEMENTS.—1876

AS and after MONDAY. Nov. 20th. until fur- 
Vz iher notice Thbouoh Express Trains will 
run as folio

sjy-’itI • { JOHN MÜLLIN,
14 10 and 18 Dock Street, St John, 

Sole Agent

■ \Congou Tea.
- \

I; & F. BURPEE 8l CO.,
1ST. ZB.,

HOLLANDS GENEVA.160 ^
s“ÏÉt«».' |ST. JOHN-, -

■;r * Vtixtsf'JbtaL

,
Dwelling Houses, whether built or in course of 

^instruction, as well aa furniture, contained there
in, insured for term» of one or three yean, at lowest 
rate». Steam Saw Mills. Vessels on the stocks—or 
in port, Warehouses, MerAandise and Insurable 
[iroperty, of every description covered on the low
est possible terms.

Ex. “ Arran” from London; and 
“Alma" from Antvcrrp. non ST. JOHN

Л
, Leave St John at 8 a. m., arriving at Neaoastlc 

85 p. m., Chatham, ft 10, Bathurst at 8.60,t,. ------WHOLESALE DEALERS IN— , -

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.
Bar Iran and Steel; Sheet Iron, Tin, Pig Iron,

Sheathing Paper, Botte 14 aile, Sheet Zinc, 
i, .. Hope, Pitch, Tar, Oakum, Turpentine,

Round & Square Pointed Shovels..
, Bailroad Shovel* & Picke, Narrow Axes.

cM^B^u^p^LNaUa,olinoh NaUfli

NKS b Co.,’s” CELEBRATED SCALES.
À variety o< Small Wares,

■ST We invite an iwroectiou oi our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Enquiries 
ordere by letter shall have our prompt and careful attention.

36 Hhds.,
бЗЗЗЖЮавев,

at 5.fûly 18, 1678. en mg— Campbell ton at 1.40 a. m.
(The above is Accommodation North of Moncton.) 
Leave 8t John at 6 p. m., and reach Newcastle at 

12.16; Chatham at 1 ; Bathurst at 118, and Camp- 
belltou at 4.40 same night.

ГВОМ HALIFAX.
Express Passengers, who leave Halifax by 1.80 p. 

m. train, reach Newcastle, Chatham and other 
nts North at same time as those leaving 8L John 

y 6 p. m. tmin.

Hollands Gin.

1 іT. F. KEARY,
8Ш OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

imam * WHOtmAi* * «TAIL
DEALER IN

Choirr Brands of Wines.
UQDOBS md CIGAKS,

CAWnro GOODS, ETC.

for МІЄ by the doien or barrel. r

ROBERT MARSHALL,
GENERAL AGENT, KOI AW PUBLIC ADD BROKER

March 12 -!4-0 *

DANlbL PATTON,
Валет Job*.

July 18. 1878

Port and Sherry Wines.
ОЛ r^UARTEB Casks “СоскЬш 
4i\) W Dock Old Port

40 Quarter Casks Gonxales; Rjwu 
Misa Cadix Sherry.

175 Quarter Casks Tarragona * Hurnbro Cheap

ROYAL CAN ШAN 
Insurance Company.

ЄBelle, Broome,

Agents for "Fa

Ж- FROM P0I5TS XOBTU.

t Passengers taking the Accommodation (or day) 
train at Campbellton at 8.16 a. »l ; Bathurst at 8.10 

Cliatham and Newcastle, respectively, at 11.20, 
reach St. John at 8.20 same evening, and Halifax, 
(taking 1L60 Night Express from Moncton) at ft 15 
next morning.

Passengers taking the Express (or night) train at 
Campbeifton at 10 p. to. ; Bathurst at 12.28 a. m. ; 
Chatham at 2, and Newcastle at 2.10 a. in., reach St 
John at 0.30 next morning, and Halifax at 1.80 p.

'
md M.

CAPITAL - - - 86. 000,000. 
CASH ASSETS - 1,30/000.

DANIEL PATTON,
Hr.tr Office:—160 St. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Office A'o, S PrjncCto St. St. John, У. В

DIRECTORS:
J. S. B. DeVEBEB, M. P. Chain ran. 
SIMEON JONES T. W. ANGLIN, M. P. 
JOHN H. PAItKS, THOS. FURLONG.

G. SIDNEY SMITH, Solicitor
All descriptions of property Insured 

against Fin at moderate rates.

M. і T. B. Robinson, General Agents.

WM. A^PABK, Local Agent, Chat
ham and Newcastle.

8АПГГ John.
July 18, 187& OLD TURKISH ARTILLERY.

The Turkish military authorities are 
removing the gigàntic cannon with 
which the fortifications of the Darda 
nelles are armed, in order that they

o: In-. Aleolroh Ind Rye. m. next» day.

I. & F, BURPEE & GO. H. CHUBB & CO.,
Printers and Stationers,

Trains reach Wbldford m follows 
GoiXo Sovth—Ехргем at 3.40 a m. ; Accommo

dation ât L44 p. m.
Going N 

Express at

news y*. BarpUes.

Bay tit

To the Editor qf the Mirmmiehi Advance. 
Dear Sir,- A “cofattant reader” re

quests yon to give spttbe in the ооішшп 
of tho AiZrtwe for* letteMtha^he eUimi 
to have found in a newspaper. It would 
perMpa be ai ppll if a “«ptant read
er” would give the" name of the newspa
per that the letter appeat'eAlft.Xor a 
1 ‘constant*reader” ooght.ty be aware 
that there4a in. those days a great deal 
in a name. I ask you, now, to give 
bpace to partit* a letter ttttitAepdhred in the Ém«Jkical ЙМиштоЗЕет- 

ber ІШ, Пц 
th. ЬотЬт-iS 
spectfully, A

Ax EvaVoehcal Chubchmas. 
This is the eEtraot:-^ ,
To my own mind, and lao far ee I 

judge) to the great ma*of the littri the 
question of gowirtir snrpHee in titiroel- 
pit stands thus:—It is perfectly eenaia 
that the black gown k a legal preaching

on that head. ’ Thé îëjbM®dl 
three hundred years,.apart Jpom 
legal considerations,-It -ooinhsi 
this point. It niay well be, though I 
is open to grave.,doubt, and cannot be 
asserted without the decision of a com
petent tribunal, that it it also " ‘
preach in a surpliee. In tide Мійі of 
things—one dress being çcnftseèdfy-âtid 
assuredly legal, the dtner beingfat the 
very most) possibly legal the* praoti-1 
cal questions arise;- Ought ft 8wop to 

' і circumscribe the liberty 
«•TU, plainly seesiredtq the* 
w in this metier!. And ought 

angelical clergymen gratuitously to 
surrender their liberty and to yield to 
Epiaoepal pressure heroin) Thelaw be
ing clear on the side of the blaçk gown,
I hold that the clergypwa all
moral grounds, bound to consider, not 
his diocesan’s private lilting* or earnest 
requests, but the general good of hiw 
people, of the Church, ana of Cfiprist's 
cause. As often as an Evangelical 
clergyman lays aside the time-honored 
preaching dress and adopts thesurgtios, 
by so doing he unjustly reflects 
practice of the Reformed, «fié 
predecessors in the 
three hundred уваго 
fathers and brethren in the "Gospel who 
will stand by the academical drees, and 
he puts it out of the power of every 
large number (the great majority) of the 
oldest and therefore beat of the Evan-

>ARUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
RUBBER HOSE, STEÂnI PACKING,

Iron, Bras»
-Aîn^-V,t

COPPER TUBING,
til* STEAM, CAS A*e -
Water' Pittmge,

of Every Description. J

Wort', —Accommodation at 2.51 p. m. ;10™ ‘ kmy be replaced by Krupp breech-load
ers. These old gtins, of whicliHliere

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JANIEL PATTON.

Saint John.
At all pointe in above on Northern Division (from 

Moncton North) Quebec time, which is 20. minutes 
slower than St. John time, to meant, with exception 
of Chatham, that Branch Railway running on St. 
John time. St John and Halifax time are lined at 
those places, respectively.

/
July 18.187t Mercantile, Legal, School and 

Fancy Stationery.
BLANK BOOKS,—Ruled, Bound and Printed 

to Order 

—Sole Agents fer—

The Diamond Blue-Black Writing 
and Copying Ink.

were originally forty-two, arc the larg
est cannon in the world, the buve of 
some of them being nearly thirty inches 
in diameter — thirteen inches larger 
than the gun made at Elswick fof the 
Italian government: They are suppos
ed to be about three centuries old, and 
throw a huge stone shot. The last oc
casion on which they were used in ac
tive service was in 1807, when Admiral 
Duckworth forced the passage of the 
Dardanelles, but not without heavy loss. 
Rmolor» of ВДЕША M-—V— "--A-Ulven- 
tures will remember his exploit of swim
ming across the Straits with one of 

these guns on his shoulder. It is stat
ed/that the Turkish Government has 
presented one of them to England.

MR. GLADSTONE ON ORANGEIHM.

Deep ofience has been given to the 
Orangemen of Ireland by the following 
passage from Mr. Gladstone's recent 
speech at St. James' Hall:—“ The case 
of the Turk is this—and we can under
stand it by looking nearer home—we 
have first a difference of race; we have 
next a difference of religion; and that is 
not all—perhaps it is not the chief part; 
—we have a difference of race and icli-

M

THOMAS FURLONG
’ imrr MEB CHAN T

;
=5» Including Steam Pumps 

Boiler Pumps,Gauge Cocks 
Steam Cocks, Globe Valve, 
Angle Valves, Cross Valves, 
Check Valves, Safety V li
ves, ?eet Valves, and a 
Ml assortment of articles 

closed in the applioatien of 
—‘Steam to Machinery.

C. J. BRYDGBS. 
General SupL of Gov’t Railways.

•мі - -і?:» mkii

tiEw

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

LEDeVeber & Son,

V1. SAUTAMM. 6
;гіаЇт*^..іynl u» її Chatham Branch Railway.

Chatham and Newcastle.
E. T. KENNEDY & QO.,

v Mb. 37 Prince Wro. St, St John, N. B.
MiramichI

I!VSIJR1\CE AGEiVXI
CigaralCigars. . ,TTJA 

’ !<’ ІІУ 'if lUtili
letter to*t'hPP*e»diM
>e4. I am, yuuil re-giwas: T. McAYTTY & SONS,

DEALERS IN HARDWARE,
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING

Paints, Glass, Putty, Iron Pipe and Fittings 
Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’ Yellow MetelCastings
AGENTS FOR. HENRY OISSTON & SONS’

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

J.:® WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF
J^AVIGaVTION haring dos^PatiwngprB^will^ho
TLE,’per'Chatham Branch and Intercolonial Rail

ways, as follows:—
Lbavb Nbwcabtlb гов Снаптім—2.80 and 11.40

Dry Goods aad «roeeries,> і diW.-T■
— • -•—- •

^ •'=">'.*Wmi43loar’ ;x'T
W

St. JOHN. N. B.,

Would call the attention of purchasere to 
their Stock of Dry Goods and Groce- 

ries, which they can offer on terms 
as favorable as if imported 

direct.

І.и8•V !•'
Leave Chatham гов Nbwc.vstle—4.60 rod 11.40

CORNED BEEF.
<3

.geenuFab в—First Class,. 
Return, “
Second Claw................

' , Steam Fittersчose, Packing, Oils, 20 “
'if і • - 'IjflC(1ТИІ*3 'l| <> e-1' ‘

■■ .RfiFsasûsâfi
,'4nr *)* Inw W • ' • t . ,•) n
6 LOGAN, LlNDBAt & (X).

.Яі'і. - ; '.a ■ 1‘ 8t. 96ns,

ANCHOR LINE.LONDON HOUSE
CHATHAM, N. B.

j
of

other 
ive on 

thin
ZSTOTIOIE.OPENING—A well assorted stock of Fall and 

Wistbb Dress Goods, Wool Scarfs and Clouds, Eng
lish and Canadian Tweeds. Prints and Cottons at 
reduced prices to clear. White, Scarlet and Shirt
ing Flannels. Gents’ L. W. Underclothing, Hosiery, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Silk Scarfs and Ties, in variety.

Also—Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery, Canned 
Peaches, Tomatoes. Peas. Beans, Oysters, Sardines, 
Pickles, Sauces, Spices, etc., etc.

-А-T ■WH.ObZSAbH :

fmo obviate the risk of collision, lessen the dan- 
X gers of navigation, and insure finer weather, 
the owners of the “Anchor Line” have adopted 
Lieutenant Maury's system of separate Steam Lane 
Routes for the passage of their Atlantic Steamers, 
whereby the most southerly route practicable will 
be regularly maintained throughout all seasons of

6 ‘carrying United States and British Malls. 

Alaotia. 8500 Tous.
Anchor la, 4200 “
Anglia, 3000 “
Australia, 3000 “
Bolivia, 4000 “

IV
WHOLESALE425 Gases AND RETAIL.

t
to (- - ST. JOHfl, N. E7 and 9 Water Street, -Estait Styles of American '• ' '

BOOTS & SHOES.
Whqleeele and Beteil,

Fire Insurance Company
OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

•JOHN W. NICHOLSON, gion complicated with a third difference 
more important still—that of unre
strained political ascendancy. Now, use — 
depend upon it, when you combina! Vf his 

these three influences, you put tte_as- y 
Cendant class in a condition iifwhich JET 

it is impossible for them to resiyt cor
ruption and the abuses of comwtion.
We had something like it—araf yet I 
am almost ashamed to call it 1ЦІ»—but 
it bore a faint analogy, and I hope I 
shall not be understood to show it fur
ther- something like it in what was 
once the position of the Orangeman in 
Ireland. The Orangeman of Ireland 
had a certain amount of difference of 
race, and also had a certain amount of 
difference of religion, and he had poli
tical ascendancy very considerably, 
though regulated and restrained by law, 
and in that respect liis case was totally 
different from that of the Turk, who is 
practically unrestrained by law. And 
yet in the case of Ireland, which a hun
dred years ago we all look back upon 
with shame, we admit that it was -ig- 
tolerable. Indeed, there are many of 
us who would say that it et that time 
there had been any tolerably clean
handed power able to interfere and 
right the wrongs of Ireland it would 
have deserved the gratitude of man
kind."

Ct’lifirnia, 8500 Tons 
Klysia, 3500 “
Ethiopia,
Utopia,
Victoria,

GLASGOW SERVICE

Flour, Corn and Oat Meal, Tea, in chests, hf.-chest* 
and quarter boxes. Granulated Sugar, Tobacco, 
Soap, Paper Bags and Wrapping Paper. A choice 
lot of Fane>- Toilet Soap ; at low prices for Cash.

R HOCKEN.

et,very b/w pria». ■ -A
EDWIN FROST & CO„

8ti John, N. 3.
- SAINT JOHNNELSON STREET,

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant,

DEALER IN WINES АЙ0 BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,
Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.

Agent for the following Bouses for BRANDY, GIN, PORT & SHERRY WINES
Hawn. KARTELL Д CO., Cegeli, France ; Mènera. NEWMAN, HUNT CO., Oporto ;M«m. JOHN 

DO KUVPIiH & BON Betterdim ; Цента. CABBY BROTHERS, Spola ; Mesura. HICHARD DAVIS * 
CO., 0.111,Sputa.« 41-

H^BDWARE.
JOSEPH R. GÔGGIN,

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT

IMPORTER AND DEALER .

Table and Pocket Cutlery,- 
Guns, Revolvers and Cartridge,
Broad and Narrow Axes,
Bench Screws, Maleable Castings, Glass, 

Putty, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishee.
WATER StREET, CHATHAM, N. B.

4500..............$10,000,000

.............. 1,000,000
. reCapital,........................

Fire Reserve,...........
Deposited with Dom. Govt. 200,000

3500: 3500AJ Vi 4r. V
t*- Chatham. 2nd Nov., 1876. From Gla boo 

Sat Dec.
m New York.
Dec. 80, “ 2 p. m. Bolivia.

Sat Jan. 6, “ 11 p. m. Alsatia, Hat Dec. 16.
Sat. Jan. 13, “ 2p. ra. A nrhoria. Hat Dec. 28.
S«t. Jan. 20, “ 10 a. m. California, Bat Dec. 80.
Sat Jan. 27, “ 2 p. m. Ethiopia, Sat Jan. 6

LONDON SERVICE.

IS’MILL SUPPLIES. ECONOMY! Insures Dwellings, Steam and Water Mills, Ves
sels building or laid up, Stores, Shops, Stocks. Fur
niture, etc. . ' ,

The Terms of the " Lancashire’ Policy i 
usually favorable to the Insured and hav 

1‘ially commended by the British

General Agent for N. B. 4P. E.L- 
J. MACGREGOR GRANT. St John.

D. G. SMITH. Chatham,
Agent for Miramicbi, dfcc.

A■rtff
Just received and t|» Stock -AT THE NEW CHEAP STORE-

R. Г. WADDLETON & CO., 
“Canada House” Building,

You can bny good CALICO—fast colors—from 
8 cents -per yard upwards ; Excellent GREY 

COTTON for 8 cts, per yard upwards.

ofЗО
1 il^SAsmuh''9Adnws:

2 cases ' EMERT' WH^EUi.

NG ;
From Losdo

Steamers sail from Piers 20 4 21 N. R, New York. 
Rates of Passage — Payable in United States 

Current!)".

Trade.

HARDWARE. BT ТЯВ GLASGOW STEAM 15 It
Cabin (according to the location of Berth) 865 to 

*80. Excursion Tickets (good for one year) 
8120 to 8140.

Steerage, 828.

(Tm ^ îssSr- theahtl everything

ц Cali and examine. , і 1
w. B. THORNE & CO.

General Dry Goods, Clothing, &c., A
¥ CANADA

Г FIRE Щ MARINE

Insurance Company.
$6,000,000-

HEAD OFFICE, Hamilton. Ont.

hisS;-' r i
Intermediate, 885.Selling very cheap for Cash! 

Chatham, Aug. 23rd. 1876.
I hisIT THK LONDON STBAMERB.

(according to location of Berth) 855 to 870. 
Excursion Tickets (good for one year)

8100 to 8120.
Intermediate, 838. Steerage, 823.

For further information apply to Henderaon 
Brothers, 49 Union Street, Glasgow, 19 Leaden hall 
8t. E C. London, 17 Water Street Liverpool. 80 
Foyle Street, Londonderry, 8 Rue Scribe, Paris,
158 Madison St Chicago, and Bowling Green, New 
York T. A. 8. DeWolf & Son, Water Street, Hali- 

Smyth Street, St John,

Cabin

W. WALTON Ale and Porter.KBPS агатами, en bed nil kind, ofK Iron, Best Refined Steel,
Tyre, Cast, Octagon and Blister Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and ^ inch,
Clothes Line Wire,
Kails and Spikes,

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS. 450 B^gS^T
“ Ind. Coope” Ale, “ Tennents” Ale and Porter, 
*' Youngree ’ Ale.

DANIEL PATTON,
Haist John.

glical clergy ever^o odon^y hw^t^èt

denoe of nota few of the most *
ly minded in і this 
eventually sHehatris sod

the eemeetnew «І* which hé requests 
when he 
In white

—may apeak of it a* a tbiug “ indiffer
ent.” But many of the laity know too 
well how the Ritualist* aro'cWMj “ 
it as a thlbg not wdl(ferent, ani 
connoHincès are wounded, and the 
of Christ suffer*.

1 am, sir, your faithful se

the most sphrrtual-
Sign of

BI
fax, Scammell Brothers, 19 
or in Chatham toJuly 18,1876. D. G. SMITH.

aLL-L CAPITAL# STMR. SEVERN
Just Received:—

55 HW"1 ;

—ЛІ-*)— tl

•IW' ЙЬ. ‘ JOKES- RAILWAY SHOVELS.

W. H. THORNE & CO.

Agents Wanted.Tj^JSnDTTST &Б CO., its adoptionl The eta 
first enters the pulpit,SOLB AGENTS IN THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE Manager for, Maritime Provinces. Ira Cornwall.

guaranteed against loss by deposit with 
the Dominion Govemment-

We want an energetic, responsible man as Gener
al Agent in every county in the Dominion, for an 
article in universal domestic use.

Exclusive Right of Territory Given. 
Small Security Required.

MENZIE <t- D UNCA X,
Brock ville or Hiincoe

Insurers INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS,
TJnivereally acknowledged as the best organs made.

"lITfi refei ; .Wttfc pleas- 
VV "re to upward* -of 

WO of these Beautiful 
liiStrolhenth- 'ІУу fos 
in the Lower Pn.vtneea 
dp|ipgtibei4mttûti*y#ar*.
They ate .

FAVORITES EVERWHERf
. Thc!r price*.range from

' #7D upward*. ,"7=^^

jj rtdn1\jùf ,Wv.A>vtf.d

CATALOGUE

PSIOB LIST.

; seat free on application.

Parties wUhingto- 
proenre mte of-these fine 
Or ran* are requested" to 
write to qs directly, us

we EMPLOY so
Travelling Agente.

lmt sell direct to 
chasers, who

Get the Benefit of our !
Daoosnte.

cr We deliver our Organ, and Pianos Free of Chtirge. at the ueareat port or station loth 
purrliaser. ,

Sb <30-,
44 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Î8INC. D «. SMITH.
Chsthsk,

Agent for Mlramtchl and North Shore

men

0N4t ЙЇГЙЇЇ’іії Ж SSî
running between St John and Tniro, until further

C. J. BRYDGES. 
General Sup’t Gov’t Railway.

Jan. lltll.

TUB CLAIMANT.
Since the imprisonment of the Tich- 

j borne Claimmit in Dartmoor bits of 

evidence which, being put together,raise 
j a strong presumption against the theory ;
I that he is an imposter, are being brought 
j forwartl. Mr. E. K, Karslake, èix-SÉ. P.

ИВК. 1.1PK, OVARVNTEK A ACCIDENT. I * _____ for Chlcheetef, atidblothef of thé'uT.-
V- ’ -------__ rarara I . . - . . ,. Attorney-General, has always had g

oapita1' $2.uuu,uuu. ; international Steamship Lo. suspicion that justice was n«t done m
Dr.pnsiTnn WITH Dos, GOV i. ■ WOtieue. | ; ^ T$chbonu, „„ J though not pro-

milK steamer“ C Y OF pared to go so far as a belief iti the 
live ьГ"",^MONDAY. ! “Claimant,” he Inis lately obtained evi- 

.lanuary 1st Last trip oi jenCL, whieli he thinks very strong,
t»n- .SwiKon. ; *

stcsnit-r ^îrutnM" ! eliowin^hat tne vrew of the rklla and
will continue running during flic Winter 800*011, I her passenger, біі* Rogei’^Meie rescued^ 
IesGüat8tMock°lm і by the Ottprey and taken to Melbourne.

Two witnesses testifying to this fact are 
now on their way to England, and Mr.

1 KarsVitke think-f that Nomething may 
come out of it. He says he is by no 
means a partisan oT the Claimant— 

j rather the contrary —and he has in no 
I way meddled in the case since the Clai- 

I HAVE OPENED A CASE OF THOSE VERY ; mant’s conviction, but ПО ОИЄ would be
worthy to be called a man, certainly not 

„ !uo be called an Englishman, if he did 
Lined and «inliaed. for Driving, j -%dt do his best (little thopgh that might

^ Z, be) to help an innocent man to get out 
of gaol, if it appeared the evidence ob
tained since the conviction offered a fair 

Can be washed at pleasure without tahring the j -i. „ . 0e regUlt,appearance, and are exeeedbigiy warm Ш eomfor- Cliaiice OI tms resu 
tabic. I Mr. Karslake gives letters which seem

J. B. SNOWBALL ! to prove almost undoubtedly that the i

Ш

uso
%We warrant all o

4 s
_ Estey O^qs CHR0M0S À Éawtsk,

r^—■* 1 iwgji.sriiiii»-' *
▲a Apology Damnified.

The largest and fines- 
X stock in the worid.em 

bracing over 3,000,000 Lhromoe, Paiutings and 
Choice Prints, at our enlarged Abt Roomh. All the 
new and popular subject* at rock-bottom pria». 

, . 1 The Falls of the Rhine, size 20x28- romantic and
as they arc used. j grand; Scene on the Susquehanna /me of the hita of 

ra . 4 ,. .. : the 6ЄОЖШ, size 19x27 ; Lake Lucerne, Switzerland,
Owing to flit 4#ос,-.liar the most beautiful lake in the world ; Іж>й Bella, a 

eonstnictio i <>. our n-di і сЬягпііпге ясєпс in Northern Italy, companion to 
»nrt tho m«nm r tbrv me thc prreeUns'.OU Boeton Li#ht, . b^wutUul mwrine, 
Volced» : size 14x20, in great demand : Old Oaken Bucket,

; White Mountains, Niagara Balls, Newport, Sarato- 
j g&, Gathering Primroses, At the Sea Shore, Paddy 
• In Difficulty. Also—Virgin Vesta, Snow Storm, 

her 24x30 subject*. Floral 
Cards ; Statuary ; 

Also the finest

v; THE CITIZENS’
Insurance Company.

Railway Ok kick «*
Moncton, 16th Dec.. 1876 t

Brandy! Brandy! 1 ,1 . nf 1Л I*
j Bay <lu Vrn, 10th Dec.
і Due Sim—The member, ef the Chsrcb 

of Englsml »t Bay dti Vin are entitled to 
pology from the Editors of the Advo

cate, ss there was a false tied, libellous 
charge brought against them in th*t pftper 
of Dec. 26th, arid also, against a Church 
Warden, personally. For the benefit c.t 
those gentlemen I will here state that -the 
w riter in the vlrftwes *tie>#*dJIB”lf 
“find Lnbtorf'H hdt a cburotr Warden 
nor does he hold auy office in the Church. 
The Clmroh Wardens at Bay du Vin are 
Alexander Williston Як, awl John G. 
Willistoh. If the Editors <A On Advocate 
value the good will of the people of Bey 
du Vin and the reputation of their jour
nal, they had better inquire, tiktiti the 
character of iggatget arid *e*le* writers 
before they allow them the use of the 
columns of thefr.lpaper. !By publishing 
this, Mr. Editor, you will oblige

Laivd Lcbsxe.

INCREASING SATlSFACTlOilh

1 Ex. " .InjotLi'1 find “ Jf-kibeeJ J,

\ tsri
row < ha rente!

DARTER CXSKS,

pb
* FV«*m “F. HemiPSHV <w Co.” “J. A: F. Martel.’

' • Men RuWn.** ‘‘Gr.x Nhwr A On./ Piuot 
Cnstillon." “ Kivlcre Gard retie’ amt 

" Alexander fieigiiette." of Cognac.
Ft« Sale Low. from Sft 1 Warchoiwe.

DAME PATTON.

OMn Brawl Ira hi Stork also,1 - Three Star*
"яймні. N. a.July lsnsre.

%o.

Brandies.CA8RS, «jnta, A n#x j
, Ç! WE WARRANT

I g EVERY INSTRUMENT ,

to keep In tone
eE FOB YBAB8.
Д Awl they are the onlv 

Organs ki.own to

E A WARRANT

HEAD OFFICE. - MONTREAL.
SIR HUGH ALLAN. - -

Je,St Jolm. Manager for N. В ,

American Fruit and ot 
' Business Card»; Sunday School 

Mottoes, black Ground Panels, etc. 
and most complete assortment of 9x11 Chromos, 
both on white mounts, blue llne.and black mounts, 
gold fine. Oqr stock embraces everything desirable 
for Dealer*, Agents or Premium pun*>scs. and all 
should test our prices and quality of work. The 
right parties can realize an independence in every 
locality by taking an agency for our stretched and 
framed Chromos. Particulars free. Illustrated Cata
logue on receipt of stamp. Send for 83 or 85 outfit 
Address, J. LATHAM A CO..

419 Washington St., Boston, Ma^s

Phf.mdf.nt.

NI BA Cornwall,
P. E- I. and Nfld.

liberally settled. ID. P.
D. G. SMITH, Chatham,

Agent for Mlramiclil, etc
H. XV. CHISHOLM. Aoknt.

IH. MARTIN,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN “PLYMOUTH ”

Mutual Life Association ofFIVE YEARS,'
Accompanies each 

Organ.

WOODILL’S
German Baking Powder.

Ileal Buckskin Gloves 111Watches; Ctocks, Jewelry, Ac.
6 Ssrkst BsMist. Gcrmam Street,

Nf2ttpnur to Martin * t?o.’A Auction Palace,

^ SAINT JOHN, N. B.
if Fine Watch Repairing^ene on the iiremises 

l»y first clans Workmen.

AUCTION PALACE.
Ko e

MARTIN a COMPANY,
ArtTKWW» 1»D TomiiMins Мгеснлхте. «

і Canada.
The onlv :an«.ll«n Mutual Ufe Araurancc Com. 
ptny llccu4ed by the Government to du Ьшіши, 
in Canada. " ;>іWe have just received—

A IjOT of the abov e Celebrated Baking Powder, ; 
in assorted sizes.ADDRESS-

і WM. POWIS. - * Actuary & Manager. .

j
M- Kelly,L P. Fisher Esq. - Honorary Di- J 

! rectors for New Brunswick. ■Ida Cornwall, Jr., Kt John, Manager Ж 
! for Maritime Provinces. Л

D. G. SMITH, M

JE I

CELEBRATED GLOVES,LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.
.St John

Let Turks delight to howl and fight, 
For Чім their nature to ;
I vet Bear and Lkm growl and bite,
For nwineeemedal 
But Yankees, you should never toi 

. Your- aegry pâmions rise ;
Don’t quarrel ; trade, work hard, lie tov 
And forward the supplies.

1

Evaporated Apples.Ceppw DistiledKentucky Bourbon. J Q. KETHRO,
HAIR DRESSER,

NEWCASTLE.

Тііене Gloves are p^iilicidurl^ ^well adapt

UST RECEIVED, a consignment of EVAPOR
ATED APPLES.

For sale low, by

BeHaMe Bmirhon. froir 
Workum's" DiatIJery,

DMilEL PATTOK 
SÉnÎT Jbsw. -

Agent f.ir Mlraml- 
ehl, etc.

LOGAN. Lnro^AY AÇO.
Mt JohnAi.I

I
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BUSINESS NOTICE.SJSS Noh-enumeMted,

John Shirteff:-^- 
Salmon, 30.000

R. À Skqezy
Salmon,

і 4®е^>
INon-cnuraerated,

Geo. Swccz}-:—
Salmon, '

Jas^ Sewell 
* Non-enumerated

Stewart Bros.
Bass,
Smelts.

John Sewell :—
Smelts,

r i 100 Smelts,

Geo. Sweezv і—
Smelts,

J. * T. Williston :.—
Salmon (smoked),
Smelts,

Wm. W3-se :—
! Smelts,

P. Williston :—
Smelts,

John Youngr—
Alewivest 1 bl>l),
Maokeral (2 u ),
Codfish (9 “ ), 1,800

Unknown Shippers: —
Smell: s,

er, Fretman, Globe and other journals I in the Лтек*, 
which ate always “noxious to further ; aaythnt be never knth.irw-,1 the mi-nthm 
the true interest» of the country. " The j '-this name in itsooln-nuawailL though Mr. 
question suggests itself, however, as to ' tVHlis, Editor of tbat-.papdr,' ma) ha\ v 
whether Capt. Brown is really anxious meant.... harm t» Mr. Smith, the latter, 
to settle real grievance of the colonists , whilegnatef..! for his goodI intent,oua, .f he
or is only working aa the agent of some ! had M by U" T У
*. , , . , ' . mg his name paraded in such a paper.Amencau land speculators by havmg ! A* XnJscf: wn8 nu.ntioue.i,
the worst stuff he can write published j Mr WiliL may entertain the idea that 
in order to injure New limns wick 
abroad. Perhaps the i!!ubc knewsl

requested",by him to1,674 the 556,389 lbs. under the heads of 
“ Salmon” shipped from both stations 
tor the year 1876, a deduction repre
senting the package and ice weight 
must be made. Our enquiries lead 
us, .after computing the tare, to 'place 
the net weight of fish at 320,000 lbs. 
The cash price paid for that quantity 
of salmon at the stations—that is, its 
value to the shippers, or the money it 
represents to the fishermen or pro
ducers, delivered at the stations—- 
would be, at the lowest estimate^ 
§28,000 and the Railway freight, 
which is charged on the gross weight, 
would be about 85,500, for nearly all 
consignments to St.John and Carleton 
are but for repacking to be forwarded 
to the United States, and, as a matter 
of fact, it is well known that freight 
charges on fish to local or Canadian 
points are much higher than the 
through rates, so no deduction need 
be made on account of the fish going 
to local points.

The tare on Bass, Smelts etc.,Is 
much smaller than on Salmon, and 
estimate it at about 16% ou the gi 
weight of packages, because those fish 

121,197 are packed and shipped when frozen 
naturally, and are enclosed in the 
lightest cases, and boxes etc., possible, 
to save carriage expenses. A fail- 
estimate of the net weight of Bass 
shipped during the year would, there
fore, be 133,413 lbs. which would be 
worth to the shippers or fishermen at 
the stations, say 813,000 and would 
pay 81,570 in freight.

Deducting the same tare on Smelts 
we have 166,672 lba. shipped during 
the year, which would lie worth to 
the shippers or fishermen, at the 
stations, say §5,000 and would imv 
81,960 in freight.

The “ Non-enumerated" fish 
somewhat difficult to deal with, but 
they are almost exclusively Bass and 
Smelts, the proportion being about 
two cwt. of the former to one cwt. 
of the latter. In any case, that pro
portion would form a fair basis for 
a computation of- values. We have 
therefore, 53,475 lbs. net, on Bass 
account, representing to the shipper 
or fisherman 85.347 and jurying in 
freight, 8629 to the Railway and, 
smelt account, 26,745 lbs. net, repre
senting $802 and paying 8314 freight 

We compute the value of the other 
fish—Alewives, Eels, Frost fish 
Lobsters, Mackerel, and Trout (ex
cepting oysters)—at a total value of 
$500 and the freight paid on them at 
8250. The Oysters, at $1.50 a bbl. 
would amount in value to 81,858 and 
would jury $371 in freight to the Rail
way. The totals of costs or value at 
stations and freight on the Railway 
shipments from Miramichi would, 
therefore, be as follows

Salmon,.
Basa,. ..'І 
Non-cnumerated,
Smalt.?,. .j.................
Otter fisli (excepting

oysters).............
Oysters,..........

jut

i<i3 «Nt* ІЙ» ЛІ т»ц,йgk&tijfl
tbjî fc*' і bat" « .

wear*.
100 1,674The “ MiraMiCBL Advakc«” is published at 

Chatham, Miraaiiclft N В.„-every TiTOrfdatmim
ing in time for despatch by the earliest malls of

U Ih sent to any address in Canada, the United 
States or Great Biitain (Postage prepaid hjRthe 
Fahllsher) fur 81-50 a TBAR. or 75 Сік голило*. — 
W moneys in all cases, to accompany the order for 
the paper.

a
1,272

1,27230,000

1,500
0,650

,і'уЛ L . v>

É *

1,260
1,940Em/;fciші'і/яв fi-Щщї. 650 V3,220

Advertising*.
Th£a-lvertisemcnts in this paper are placed under 

claaaitiêd headings.

* 11.800IT'bitom bis (Няні. aa4 rnstouiers, та,l the Public geuemlly
” Цемавіміше HARNESS it sver, clmcdptlou. froi 
UtOUpLI.ARS, WHIPS, BLAXKl.Tf, Sc., which trill he sold »t

toRT'
1 -—• • zaWaoHN

; that . 1,04.1<rri to 7,200 1,045ачг itt?* 7,200TRANSIENT BATES.
ere, or inch, for 1st insertion, 

time, for all :
iv.-г -Si per sqn

35cts. per square, each 
after-the first ,

LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATES.

j it owes him some acknowledgement in 
kind, it hastens to return the advertising 
compliment. We will not resort to un
truth and say Mr. Willis lias corrected the 
“ copy ” for, even that would lie out of his 
line. If he hail attempted to do so h»*% 
might have put a head on ititmt our limit
ed space would not thou admit of our in
serting it . Without the head-Mr. Willis1 
advertisement would read as f

825
- 2,660insertions

column, or reading matter advertisements 
: than above rates.

»dl ia la. $25
2,000

oil!ii;?Ssxbi
200
400 The late St. Jobs Election.ttfij* Г **"T 378

5 FIND! Holiday Goods Î
1,322 On Saturday, Mr. Robkrt Marshall І 

resolved to resign his seat into the 
hands of the electors, and went 
through the necessary forms for tha£ 
purpose. In taking this course, Mr.
Marshal!, felt that in the peculiar cir
cumstances of this case, the election 
petition could not be contested in the 
Courte, without embittering, it might 
be penuanently, the relation, of many part ie№ o( 
ot those who Jiave been accustomed to heading for e.litnrial

Member and

to give them the benefit of a large circulation in 
the Count!* of Northumberland. Kent, Glouces
ter and Reatigonche, Bona venture andCaspe, thair 
ndvertisemeuta will, on amrngymenta being made 
therefor, be taken it Contract Scale Rates, 
which arc as low as those of other weekly ра^гв

The " Miramichi Advance" having its large 
HftraEstiou f distributed among cumtonnities en 
l»ged fn Ldmbering, Pishing and Agricultural pur
suits, offers very superior inducements to adver-

% 1,700 2,400
« (b * Д
«НЙйЯ;г> .-'faS-TWijaiiT
«МІ)! і іши АЙ-GOOD A 8TOOK OF і

775 550і
775

- !
550

Е. С. Тохвг 
Ваг», і-

'• Tvlàitbê.
JlKCaPITÇLAnoX. 

AloWîvcs, 200 11».
Вам;
Codfish,
Kels,
Frost Fish,
Lobsters,
Maokeral,
Salmon,
Smelte,
N"on-eûTimèfatéd,

25,977

10, (XO 
6.729 
8,111

121.197 follow?
*- ’‘вПАРШ AXD "FANCY

*тряп xltni.- * ■■■ oVf • ■à’J ’ -U
« яшгоетА Jb*m6t<le*f-ae

Eels 81Н)
Salmon,
Spirits, '

^ Non-cnumerated,

Tozer k McDonald:— 
Bass,

E
of J. A. S. Mo
of the Firm of Willis A Mott, 
prietor of the D <Uj Xna* and 

is of same.
Member and I*. W. p. of flnmiey Div., s. of T. 
Manufacturer of •* Eureka" an-1 other Paj^rCol-
Meniber and P. W. V. of St. John fyt l

DWARD

X'MAS S NEW YEAR. 27,273 “ 
1,800 “ 
1,211 “ 
1,110 “ 

<;o “ 
2,930 *• 

27,381 “ 
58,719 “ 

613 “

Member
iOtt.
of Willis A Mo

51,617Address
Editor**Miramichi Advance," Chatlmm, V B.

writer of

act together as personal and political 
friends. He will appeal to the electors la 
at an early day for a renewal of their 
confidence. —Telegraph 

Mr. Marshall has taken the wisest

10,293
і u r >Л TiftTlW, J • , ...” 1 AM OFFERING DURING T«B

HOLIDAY SE^ON,
HOOS™: »

3;
"GfetsgwH

nailnr bib-.TM - -1) ,.W Ь"чі>ЬП:
rjquhTOHJtegjN-JSr

b:
--)^bi».i-.. I Ij

3Çfc:-./ÿe",nr

.miee’

puamtfht $(їуди(іс. 10,293
Geo. Taylor:—

Alewires, (44^ bbls. ) 8,900
mber and P. W. I*, of St. John Гг-i l -e. В. T. 
mpilcr of the lecture, “ Kmincnt Statesmen of 
9tn Centun1. "the 1 ry-

Manufacturer of8,900, P<H»r Cuff A
Re-organhter <-f the lavt meutinne 1 lecture, now 

known as. “Statesmanship--Someof its 8?яга" 
Director of the St John BuiHj^^tociety, «ml 

once a large contributor (in the interest-»
funds of.vuue. -

Compiler of Lecture, “ Destiny of the English

CHATHAM, THURSDAY JANUARY 11 1877. Peter Tibedo :— 
Non-enumerated, and most satisfactory courscopen to him 

in the above matter. It is well known 
that, as the law stands, and under the 
present system and popular practices for 
the conducting of parliamentary elec
tions, the unseating of a successful candi
date lias only to be attempted before the 
Courts in order to be successful. Per
sons acting entirely of their own motion 
in Mr. Marshall’s interest, did, it is be
lieved,acts which would be, in all probar 
bility, pronounced bribery and connip
tion and the same is undoubtedly trm 
in regard to Mr. JSverett. In view of 
the probability of being unseated, there
fore, for bribery by agents, Mr. Mar
shall tendered his resignation to Hon. 
Speaker Wedderbum in order that the 
constituency might again choose be
tween himself and those opposed to 
him.

2,200“ kn attractive asabrlmtot of6' M DTSTTlIBrTJON.
The following shows the distribution of 

the above shipments.
Kind, mere to.

2,200шшт raa дат адші
SSmiBITTS BY RAILWAY.

T. Tibedo: — 
Smelts,FANCY GOODS, 1,900

Tongue."
Member ani P. W. C. of ^'ictorla Temple, В. T. 
Representative of Moses ami Aaron in Pioneer 

Loilge. Inrleiwmlent Order of Odd Fellows.
V Ex-manipulator of the Board of Directors of St. 
Vohw Mechanic's Institute and a«!s ant (with S. R. 
P.) of Ex-Sccretary and partner, Л. A. S. M.. In dis
tributing free tickets for same to dbtiuguishod an і 
other lierons.

M. p. P. and

1,900 might, Total*,-till * We are enabled, this week, to place 
before our readers a statement of the 
Fish shipped from the Miramichi by 
rail to all points. First, we give a 
list of the kizids and quantities sent 
by each shipper or firm from New
castle Station, followed by a similar 
list of shipments from Chatham Sta
tion. Appended to the’ respective 
lists are recapitulations showing the 
aggregate quantity of each fcind ot 
fish shipped and a distribution table,
^bidi) snows tile places tp which the 
différent kifids oi fish were consigned.

№. arrange-
ments of the figures and facts which 
the readei" will readily understand 
examination. The-word “,Non-enli
mera ted ” means that the books at the 
Railway stations do not sjx'city the 
kind of fish shipjied and “UTS.” in 
the distribution tables means that 
there was nothing on thé books to 
show the particular place to which the 
fish Were consigned, the two letters 
indicating only that the destination 

the United States. In the Shij> 
pers* list it will be understood that 
Alewives, Codfish and Mackeral—of 
which, however, there are only a few
—were pickled, but all the other fish, • v & « «m я «on
excepting where It is differently stat- Bass, ' New York, 72,109 ^
ed, were fresh and shipped in ice or “ U. S..
frozen solid. The process by which “ Boston,
we have been enabled to put the ïf- J"ljD’
figures together hais been a very tediouq Plîüwleîpliia,

as We had to commence by taking “ Montreal,
each daily, individual shipment off the “ Bocklanfi,
books at the railway stations and ro- t'-v" N<;w London, ^
duce them step by s^p, to the shape Eels, U. S. ІЖ)12®’75”

in which they are presented In do Kew.Yqrk. 2,770
ingso some obvious suggestions have ' --------- 6,630
presented themselves which we shall, Salmon, St. John, 156,750
however, refer to after giving the Æn, ’ *8®0

figures, which areas follows:— “ U. S., 92,064
Shipments of fish from Miramichi (or “ Carleton, 34,000

Newcastle) Railway Station, from Jan. “ Portland, Me. 22,500
let, 1876, to Dec. 31 st, 1876 :— “ Montreal,

,, „. , . “ Philadelphia, 6,084
Lbs. Гotals. I «4 Moncton, 1,750

New Loudon, 1,500 
Quebec,
Calais,
Shediac,
»St. Stephen,

“ і Susse*, *
“ ь " Dorchester.

Rockland,
Rothesay, ; 100
- ** * —029,008

Thos. Vye:—

Eels,
Salmon,

Thos. Vanstone:— 
Smelte,

to* to*fié? si |. i;I<} *. Хіехявп.хо OF-rf . Alewives, Halifax, 200% і ouse,... 200
Bass, " ' Ne\y York, JJ5,252

Boston, 1 8 ,:m 
New London, 2,365 
St. John, 1,200 
SouthRocklami 100

_ _J- і v , , ,

Codtish, Quebec, 1,800

Eels, New York, 1,211

Frost New York,
“ “ Boston, 497

Lobsters, Ottawa,

Mackeral, New York, 2,530
4t Halifax, 400

Salmon, New York, 17,486
Boston, 6,985 
Philadelphia 1,000 
Carleton, 90o"“
Montreal, 4«e>0 
Halifax,
New London, 200

Goldy. Silver and Plated Articles.*-тщ
4%«Д and complete i'-itU

iplli
19,931

I unswerving follower апЛ eupporter 
of Government hi 1872.

I^.vler of Opposition against sail Government in
’«>• • 6UITABLE FOB PRESENTS forelUier

9&Л
1,360Й»0Г:

D О 3 у
1,360

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN. J. & T. WiUiston :— 
Salmon,

27T273 1878.
Member of said Government In ljg4-5
Candidate fir Lesdershlp of <ÿpi>ositlon a gainst 

paid Government in 187«-7. \
Htronff political friend of tlie Ht- Him. tir John A. 

in 1873.
Do. do. of Hun. Alex. 3iackenz!e in 1871 (Vicar 

of Fray.)
Ex-c.indidate for membership of Or Лег ої-Knight*

St Crif]d » in.
Extensive Slilpomier (ow-ia 1 rt4th jiart of bark 

Unity, 420 tons burden, or about. 7 tone of hark.)
Director of Messrs. Hill A Png.deyN Maritime 

Mutual Fire Insurance Cominnv (with iiowor to in
crease capitaHw one million dollars.)

Anticipated candidate for uwmlwship in Indian- 
town Raftsmen'«Association.

Grand Master of Orangemen and dual represeta- 
«ve of King William and Death on the Pale Horse

Director of the defunct People’s Rtreet Railway 
of St John and Chief Mourner ahit guardian over 
its remains.

Collector of subscription* to the Ottv-WilHs- 
Shaw-Everott-Wikon-Olive Election Pétition and 
man-in-the-gap for payment of Lawyer^ fees in con
nection with the same.

Political Ostrich with head c instantly in the

If we have emitted Anything of 
interest to the ex-Honorable E. W. in the 
above—that is if we have not discovered 
some of Mr. Willis employments, on ac
count of our perceptive powersvbeingweak, 
a lack of proper annmincemeute nat the 
proper time through the Neire or Temper
ance Journal, or because of their being 
shrouded in evening darkness, we shall 
gladly make such corrections as friend 
Willis may suggest.

49,800 
“ (smoked) 4,300

, «мі 4<w
-й*фт*ЬШ*штвтт^ , ■ ■ ( WATCHES AN^^555nS™

« te. Т- ^іІкЖ'С.С о.

■Él 1,800
54,100ЇИ №<- - f*Nip J. K Williston 

, Salmon,

W. * G: Watt 
Tmut,
Non-tnumeratocl,

—, 1,211
29,700. 613

29,700. ave1,110
215 606ENTSVKWELKÏ,

ИХЄ VEKR8CH1USI PIPES,

. MÇSICAL IXSTRCMEMT3,

Є1Є.', -ETC.. ETC.,

300 60
516I

Unknown Shippers 
Salmon (fresh)jamnhitri An-rvl іЯв|І. "" Ml >h<ri-l 

*1.'
o«p' _______________

, - .tlftol ,1 ,1-,I roWfllRMlj.. ' Vlil rff Oi;; ■.і .O ': v-ІІШі!,) ‘
? t, «q,:fn rev.'Bi. „ li. . , LARDj,»». 6e. gi-eat variety шиї at Pricuinlcetpi,ig

f '• WIbbtAM MUBRAY. I -
».i 1ш4Ч*Є"

■*®йввдаі
W*mmledMüe

2. G0Û
(smoked) 1,100 ' 3.790

2,930on
Lfsif?я! rbiit4 і»» '9ф:'v 77' 1 1

>НфІ Ч»і> rA»i 14»'»' At the Electioiü. Court which met in 

St. John on Momfav !i 
*on,Esq., counsel fopJVIr. Marshall,took 
the point that the proceedings must fail 
in view of his client jit resignation of the 
contested seat, 
of the same opinion, and after Mr. 
Marshall had undertaken to pay the 
costs, the coupt closed sine die. The 
Freeman, News et al don’t seen, to relish 
the turn affairs have taken. It line 
been said that Mr. Everett intended to 
let Mr. Maher run against Mr. Mar
shall this limé, but we observe that Mr. 
Everett is holding (юіігісяі meetings. 
Mr. Marshall’s chances are much im
proved since the late election.

Total lits.
RECAPITULATION.

Alewives, 8,900 lbs.
Bass, 129,750 “
Erie, 6,630 **
Salmon, 599,008 “
Smelts, ̂ 437,353 «
Trout, . ; 1 678 “

Non-enumerated, 93,853 “ —906,172
DISTRIBUTION.

The following shows the distribution of 
the above shipments:.

Kind, BAert to.

906,172
last S. R. Tliom-

360triA tic Times.

2Т.Щ onі ,-Y і ... ! ISAAC HARRIS,Ittftrhr.o Smelts, New* York, 40,519
“ Boston, 17,002
“ Providence, 736
“ Groton. Ct., 434
“ St. John,

e Chief Justice was
loch t,4 

e banker,
,І‘»77Л8 »ІїШПП * ‘ її

btffi rifjdi.y; ifoftU у <
i? Sr, li ГЛ(*Ч І <ІІ4 (17/ і ‘fil <{

Chatham, Dec. 7th, 187Є
was

28
N on-ennmerated, 58,719

New York 213 
Fredericton, 390 513Weight, Totals;T NOTICE. lbs. U s.

Total lbe„ 121,197
OYSTERS—CHATHAM STATION.

.
cora«tr *«*» w міма

V WM. 'MURRAY.-
p»«fù»î -.тічл I ■

SEALED'TENDERS will i^Yeririvel a, the De-
Зт&Га?

; .Building the Bridge over the Mepraumook River, 

fi - ,м .« the P»I,H, Work, №SS«,

■bJM&LSS** **7*............ йЖШк
sstÿsZLÎÛ.' ^ --------——-------U —'*■

• TO Rent

32,201
12,600
10.500
1,000

730

Oysters were shipped from Chatham 
Station from 1st September to 31st Decern- 

- lier 1876 as' follows:—
I Shippers.

John Shirreff,

A )J ..•!"//

. where to. bbUone 450 Montreal,
Л . .Halifax

: ; -І..- ,-j
F. Caradore, Montreal,
J. Williston, . St. John,
N. Hubbard, St. John,
Loggie & Anderson, Montreal,
A. & B. Loggie, New York.
J. & B. Sinclair, Queliec,

“ v St. John,
G. Sweezy, St John,
W. Wyse, Quebec,
H. A. White, Sussex,
Ferguson, St John.
T. A. Killam, Peticodlac.

“ Moncton,
Anderson, Dalliousie,
G. B. Fraser, Cross Point,

UHteWa,!! іаЙЙЙГ: 14
“ Moncton,

The Pries.KKI
л Лга1ле. Freight 

;.G,..V$28,Oeo 83,500
X 13,000 1,570

6,149
.. . 5,000 1,960

Crowded Out.- Although our col- T, „ ... , , ,
nmna ora f„n al; « * he Halifax Ctttzen has акшп changed
nM L7 t u ГЄ ’ WMre "”n=rs. Thiitime it g,*» into to, hands
obliged to hold over much- interesting „,Xr r> , . ,,... „ . ,1, ,
new, and other matter. 1 of .Mr Robert MeConnel. f,«Herlÿ t,f the

New (rlasgow Aaste.rn Chronicle. He is a 
journalist of experience and will, no doubt, 
improve the paper.

The Christian Visitor made its appear
ance in new forth on Wednesday last. 11 
is now an eight page paper, and it is issued 
from Mr. Geo. W. Day’s offiee St. John.

Messrs. Fisher, of Fredericton, the 
proprietors of the Reporter, issued the 
first number andei* their management last 
week.

.

943

Deo.
500 250 Smelt Fishery-,—Inspector Venning 

haa sent for publication an interesting 
letter on the Smelt fishery question, in 
which he 
terial

7 . 1,858 371-botilioe mil

........"ЯИ55ЩвІ«.оа.
SBWîSEla,
•ureÿ Ц і-'

îi^b •; rt% r > /И. W" >8*“LÔÔtiiE«
t»/hi .t(OU .ihrt \ .9* (кЧйИі ' ' -ij

■BWl" і ■

2
1,. І.МІ .j.i. Totale,...... 854,507 810,594

We do not go into the value of the 
3 game shipped, just now, for there are
1 no data out of which to arrive at any
2 satisfactory result, Our readers will, 

therefore, have to form their 
ideas, in reference to that portion of 
the shipments embraced in our rejiort.

When our Fish shipments to the 
United Kingdom and points in Ca
nada' and thr. United States by 
are added to (jhe above the aggregate 
will appear very large. Owing, how
ever, to there "being no complete svs- 

Ilw t«m for registering such shipments'it 
is impossible to collect reliable statis
tics on the subject. A few weeks 
ago we published some figures show
ing that 3,642 boxes of canned fish, 
representing a net weight of 170,016 
lbs., were shipped to the United 
Kingdom. Those were Custom House 
figures, but we learned, afterwards, 
that several large lots of canned, fish 
had been, placed on board of out-going 
ships without any entry of them 
having been made, excepting in the 
merchants' books. Herring aud 
Alewives to the extent of 1,457 bbls." 
or 291,400 lbs. are entered “outward" 
at the Custom House for the United 
States, but more than that quantity ! 
was shipped.

Cbnsideringtheimportanceattaclied 
to statistical information in connection 
with all the industries of the country, 
it would occur to those who take 
proper interest in stick matters that 
the Government should lose no time 
in providing that official returns, 
somewhat in the form of the forego
ing—-or embracing information re
specting all railway shipments similar 
to that which we give above in refer
ence to those of fish,from Newcastle 
mW Chatbanb-ahouid be made up at 
every station .on the Intercolonial 

as well aç at the Custom 
Houses and lodged with those changed 
with making up the trade statistics of 
the Dominion. '

6
4itodw ï (;i The Chatham Agency of the 

А 4ЙбіГг ^ Bank of Montreal, being about to

to Rent '
For particulars apply to

he сЩІегз 
points. Ї

from us on some ina- 
W e regret that, owing 

to the crowded state of our columns 
when it arrived yesterday we could not 
make room for it this week. It will 
appear in next issue.

36,800f ’>ÎÀ t 
•>ih

.

A. & R. Adams :—
Bags, 5,415 

; Г 162 
12.1)50

- %&$"$$${ Jgî- 21vî5l

A. Adams 
&n„.'

Non EnumerateU, 3,623

11,400 
300 ■

I/-АSmelts,
Salmon,

1F. E. WIXSLOW.
390

We have received from friend Main of 
the Courier effice, St. Stephen, a calender 
for 1877 in-gold and colors. It ІЯ1І very 
creditable piece ot fancy printing and xve 
congratulate the office Mid- lia proprietor 
on being “still ahead” in such matters.

mm FOR HOLIDAYS I

pi- and Afplca -
ir,4 sll.others. WHI.
Ш Sdperb Binding»

HiST

: .300
300 Jaxbs Gordon Bennett, owner of 

the New York Herald, has been fight
ing, drinking to excess and otherwise 
striving to disgrâce himself. He was 
to have been married a few days ago,, 
but failed to put in an appearance at the 
appointed time, for which the brother 
of the young lady he was to marry at
tempted to thrash him. A duel be
tween the two men has been announced, 
but although the Press telegrams are 
stating that the meeting has taken place 
and Bennett has been killed or wound
ed, or something of that kind, we in- 
оішб to the belief that there has been no 
fighting of any moment. Bennett’s fa
ther, who made the Herald a great paper 
by attention to business and plainness of 
living, would, if alive, be sorely shocked 
over his son’s doings.

150 Total bbl*., 581 
The following shows the aggregate ship

ments (excepting oysters) from both Sta
tions by individuals or firms who shipped 
over 4000 lbs.

-ягі ЗЛО sea
01ST 17
ïïeiriantM»«Iі -------- «796 Smelts, New York, 68,764 

New l/oudon, 26,056 
Boston,
St. John,
u. s.,
Portland^ i;>l, 100 «

Boston,

M. Adams : 
Non-enumerated,

WR >< ■ TtvfdZ >BUT
100

(Ptr Steamer to Bàtifarj
terti ппЛ^пім Vileie i» RAISlNü „М FIG 8 
OnnsiBiWMM«le-*à.e» Inerfu-V

Retail—*0c. i*er doz.. f DûrlDgHoliduys. 
АІЮ-И *** <НІЦ»г bled*, for Bws :

ùSE :,dla,:

24,768
13,305
3,360

100 |
The Week of Prayer.

In accordance with the sngeeetioa çf the 
Evangelical Alliance the week of pray 
being observed in the churches in town. 
The first service was held in St Andrew’.ч 
Church on Sunday evening last, wfcen et- 
cellent addresses were delivered by t)i*- 
Rev. Messrs. Wilson ami Smith nn “ Chris 
tian Fellowship.” Notwithstanding tin: 
stormy night there was a large attend-

N. H. Babson :— A & B. Adams,
A. Adams,.........
N. H. Babson,..
W. S. Brown,..
T. & H. (’rocker,
T. H. Fleigher,.
J. Good fellow, і 
John Grant,.....
Phineas Сщф,..
Wm. -Gillie,......................
Loggie & Anderson,...........
A. & R. Loggie,.
B. F. Lapham,....
W.8. Loggie,,....
T). Morrison & Co.,
Thos. Millar ft On.,
J. Millar,................
F. McDonald,....
H. Marquis,...........
.7. M. Royal,......
John Shirreff,.........
R. J. Sweezy,.....
Geo. Sweezy,.........
E. C. Tozer,...........
Tozer & McDonald,
Geo. Taylor.............
-Thoa ‘Wyse,...........
,7. t T. Williston,.
J. B. Williston...

..........26,060
............5,796
..........23,143
..........16,096
....177,924
.........30,163
..........41,275
..........23,063
......... 26,390
.......... 4,587

........143,849
.........30,055
........ 28,965
...........9,487
........ 98.585

......... 19,284

..........10,909

..........10,917
...........5,025
...........6,490
.........61,391
.........11,800
............8.472
......... 51,617
., ..10,293

...........8,900
........ 19,931
.........57,320
.........29,700

Cliatlmm Station is now theheaviest 
shipping point, although it does not 
show anything like the large ship
ments of Newcastle for the year. 
This is owing to the fact that the 
business of the lower parishes all went 
to Newcastle last season on account 
of the Chatham Branch Railway not 
being opened. і

The shipment of game is carried 
on Ц я considerable extent, chiefly 
from Newcastle Station., the shippers 
being Afteers. T. & H P. Crocker, 
Biggie £ Anderson, I) Morrison <fc 
Co., E. C. Tozer, Tozer and McDonald 
and otheA It consists of wild geese, 
Brant Partridges etc. "k is difficult 
to arrive at the quantity sent Away, 
but, from the best judgment we . can 
form, after examining the figures, we 
place the, gross weight qt about 5,000 
lbs.' We may, therefore, pnt down 
the shipments of Fish and Game from 
Miramichi by Bail in 1876 as fol
lows :—

”i.8r Bass,,1‘ТЯ Д*,1Ь 220« ;* “A Smelts,
Eeb,
Non-enumerated,

19,198
1,450 137,353

Tmilt, 3662,275 ! “ New York, 242
y* a. - Л si John, to

■■ —-

Also, Içw for,

H ;r..l 100 Bbl*. zXrPLEK; fc,

- ' 
i! .71

56 brk. Spring Extfci Flour,
ЖЬ1™1ЕІ іе ■■.ІолЖ'П‘г№,1)

Putt awewtiinl eaeum . 20 “ CORNMKAL ;
liver*. Tfir *0 Boxen and half-boxt*
meUded by ІЙ . " “

invalids, 1 Brt Cnnànts
10 Bxs^ Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron

Gbtfgow ipotkecaiy Company's Extracts,
A* LemoH^CiImn, Nntm^f; Row. Olory, Pea :h, 
/ Cinnara ji, Vanilla, Pepi>ermint, Orange, Clove*.

SPICES.
’là Clove*, Alice, Nutmegsf Canawny, Allspice. 

.
hiw orcest eniliire. Tomato, M v.»hro< >m L Anchovie,

ipioca,
he go. Coi^ia.

Chocolate.
) fyÊ Corn Slaifh.

-4,го?і&ї&
Scotch СиаГгк-Соиегу,

- Preeerved Ginger,
, , , ( Dumlw Marmalade.

Canned Mackerel, Lobsters and 
Oysters.

PrCKt(S,_in Chow Chow,'Weltmt'and Mixed. 
Cayenne 1‘ppper, Mtiaiard, White Pvpi>er.

Chests & Half-C bests TEA,
(In Black and Greer.)

—, .23,143

*
2,750

Smelte, 1.500
Non-eriiimèrâted, T, 1IÇ

yifr Broy.

ій, GTSiv>. •enumerated,
New York, 76,454 
St. JohB, 7,300 

4,730 
3.379

T

&OA.' fi-
-. і idSv;ïaiüfe hp 

tiv »r- Boston,u. a
New London, 1,650 
Halifax,
Moncton,

16,095 ,v1 T. & H. P. Crocker :—
Baas,
Salmon.
Smelte,
Non-enumerated, 32^063

21,604
109.800

9,447

і. 300V .? On Monday night the service was held 
in the Wesleyan Church, the Rev.i Mr. 
Crisp presiding. The hon^e rwas complet- 
ly filled. Addresses weSe delivered by the 
Rev. Messrs. Wilson and Smith on 
“Thanksgiving and confession in • review 
of the past year." From the great atten
tion paid by the large audience, it 
evident the addresses were much appreci-

40жі»<Ц P* RftKitlfi ;
Valeuclas A Seedlew do. ; • 5, r^bt-r 88,85?.

lr adapted
(2Ti 172,934 TotAb

OYSTERS—NEWCASTLE STATION.
^ Oysters were shipped fit mi Newcastle 

j Station during the year as follows:
: Shippers. when to. bblя.

D. Morrison & Co., Montreal, 296
“ St. John, 150

! A. *D. Shirreff, Montreal. 113
29,$50 Schr. Squando, Montreal,

John Haines, St. John,
Unknown shippers,

t, flrat-c’asR
ffKgthe-BHtish Colonial and 
Uvh KewYprk tvii-e amoutli.
i), $60 AM. GOLD.

906,172Bn W. G. Creighton
:...Bass, 1121I?

Sof (feed Werdtf.1,121 SH. Fish:— 
Salmon,

V'iwr- 'ft . >(>I n Aggesta^ Hal ne,

We believe that many readers of 
papers are not as discriminating as they 
ought to be in forming opinions of the re
stive merits of journals they read and aled, 
they are too apt to base their ideas of the On Tuesday evening the service, watiield
papers they are acquainted with on local “St John’s Chnrch, the Rev. Mr. Wilson 
prejudices, rather than judgment formed presiding. The interest in the service./ 
from broad principles and enlightened pre. increase nightly. There was even M larger 
mises, We are. however, fortunate in attendance than on the previous evening, 
having a large number of readers whose Very effective and eloquent addressee were 
judgment on any subject we value and ’ delivered by the Revd. Messrs. Crisp 
these have, within the last three weeks, and Smith on prayer for the Universal 
expressed very flattering opinions ot this Church, its increase of faith, activity, 
journal, in regard to its mechanical ap- holiness, and charity, 
pearance, as well as the matter found in Last evening the service was to lie held 
its cohimne. The criticisms of such per- “ the Temperance Hall, where the Re- 
sons, whether favorable or otherwise, are formed Episcopal Congregation assemble 
always welcome. Our brethren of the f”r worship. The service promised to be 
Press, too, have in many caaea, taken the ver.v interesting, but as we go to press 
trouble to kindly notice onr efforts to durin8 the time of service we will hate to 
make the paper one worthy of the place delay the notices of this meeting and oth 
in which it is published. The Telegraph “ «ext week, 
says:—

The Miramkhi Advance formerly the 
St. Lawrenre Advance, owned and edited 
by Mr. D. G. Smith, now comes to ns im
proved in almost every respect. The press- 
work, the result of improved printing ap
paratus, is most eredliable, and the ex
tent of commercial and general informa
tion, news and telegrams supplied, gives 
no suggestions of hard times. The looks 
of the Advance show that Chatham flour
ishes.— St. John Telegraph Dec, 3S.

The Borderer of Sackville also says:—
The Miramichi Advance comes to ns 

not only with an improvement in name, 
but in general appearance. It is now- 
printed on a Campbell power press, and is 
a better looking paper than ever, though 
it has always been a credit to the proprie
tor. The Advance is in every way a well 
conducted paper and we are pleased to see 
material evidence of increasing prosperity.

We tender nil onr friends thanks for 
their encouraging words which we value 
because they come from those who are 
capable of judging and appreciating hard 
and faithful work against elements which 
are overcome only by fidelity in matters 
of principle.

(ЖІ .30
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T. H. Fleigher 
Salmon,SA UC ES:

29,850
80 a

J. Good fellow :—
Bass.
Smelts,
N on-enuinerated, 25,850

WL H. Frakcr :Xr 
Smelts,

John Grant": —
Salmon (fresh),

(canned),
■4ti (spiced),

Smelts.

1
11,824 18

П46
Total,

Shipments of fish from Chatham Station 
from 1st August, 1876, (railway was not 
opened until July) to 31st Dee., *1876 

1,150 A. A O. Adams:—.

Smelts,

T. k H. P. Crocker;—
Frost Frih,
Smelts,

T. H. Fleigher :—
Lobsters (canned),

P.' Guns 
_'$аав,- 

Smelts,

Wm. Gillie 
Frost Fish,
Smelts,

790 J. Goodfvllo 
Smelts,

John Grant 
Salmon (spiced),

J. Haviland :—
Smelts,

Hon. Wm. M Kelly :—
' Non -enumerated j

Loggie &. Anderson :—
1 11,255

Mackeral,
Salmon,

^ Loggie :— '

Smelts,

A. & R. Loggie 
Smelts,

B. F. Lapham 
Smelts,

J. U. Loggie,
Smelts,

D. Morrison & Cr.
Bass,
Eels.
Frost Fish,
Salmon,
Smelts,
Non-enumerated,

10,909 F. McDonald :—
Bass,
Smelts,

J. M. Royal 
Bass,

9,510 j Front Fish,
Smelts,

ЬЬЬ. 558
39,320a

1,150-*Уі
a

Lb*.
4,799

Totale.
12.300
2,000
1,200
6,113

, -ОЙ Ibige.N. Y 4.799
Є |2B 48 Railwayin. Ml 21,613he fn-Mthsk*. 4,942P. Gunu :—

. Salmon,
Smelts,
N on-enume rated

hUdwsmnakt - yl,990.5,400
13,711 w60CRUSHED AND PULVERIZED SUGARS. 

уЛі-^ 4 All low JerOash.
450 253

19,561, 313F. J. Gratain & Co. :—
Ваз 8,

' John Haines :-r- /
Trout,

Kingston & Ellis ton :— 
Salmon,

Loggie & Anderson
-Bees,
Salmon (fresh).

(smoked. ) 
Xon-fenupierated^

A. & R. Loggie :—
Salmon,
Smelts,

B. F. Lapham :—
Salmon (fresh), 22,600

“ (smoked), 3,100
“ (spiced),
“ (canned), l.a50

' »
W* Loggie:—

Salmon,

- Lockerby:—
Base,

D. Morrison A Co. :—
Base,
Eels, t
Salmon,
Smelts,
Trout,
Non-enumerated, 2,557

Thos. Millar & Co.:—
Salmon (fresh), 18,484

“ (smoked), 200
(«aTf)

WM. WYSE. ITewewrtle Trade.
I a 590,

3,239
Chatham, D«e. 3. 1S7B. ' 1,380

The Trade of Newcastle for the1,380 quar
ter ended 3ist Deo. 1876, was as fol- 
lows:—

The subjects, a, announced by the Evan
gelical Alliance, were» follows:—

Mondag — ‘1 TÉqnksgiving and Confes- 
sion"—in review of the past year.

Tue-day, prayer—for the (Ly Spirit du 

the Universal Church, Joel І1. 28:—for its 
error and corruptness, 

and its increase of faith, activity, holiness, 
aud Christian charity.

Wcdneeday, prayer—For families:—for 
the unconverted ; for sons and daughter» 
at school and college, and for those abroad, 
for any in sickness, trouble or temptation! 
and for those who have been feceutly “ad
ded to the chnefa,*'

Thursday, prayer—For Nations;—for 
riders, magistrates, and statesmen; philan
thropic and benevolent institutions; for n 
pare literature, the spread of sound edn- 
cation among the people, and the main ten- 
ance of peace.

Friday, prayer—For Chri&tiaJfifeaimiM 
to the Jews ami Gentiles, Luke îü5s\, 47; 
for Sunday Schools; ami for the conversi
on of the world to Christ

6,82970à. f r« 

•аи

. .. Ш Received: :: ,

660 roUNOSFRESH ВОТТІ

vjj ». ; ? ?«, 7 .fc >

70 220
4.367 IMPORTS.

Value of dutiable goods imported during 
quarter,...

Free goods,.v

Total value imported,........  ...........mi,274
Vales -«xoods “ИаВДР4E

Total value of goods and du|j’, $12,263 $3,d60.87 
EXPORTS.

Exports for quarter ending 81st Dec. 1876.
Produce of the Fisheries,...................................  81 195

Forest.......................................... 88,739
Manufactures,........................................................  80,624

Total Exports..........................................$70,568

790- Я 4,567Ч-..1 *
... «10,112
... l.iea2,95i5

7086 2,955 deliverance* from102,874
1,200
4,820

Ca.Bsnlraq, 1,450 УFOR SALE LOW BV
1,450I 115,960Лда-іЕНчг' R0BERTSOX & McA ndrews- 'k :;;ti Fish of all kinds, excepting 

oysters,
Oysters,.. .
Game...........

990 .........1,027,369 Ihr,
...............1,239 blue.
............. 5,C00 lbs.

Tlie above figures, it must be borne 
in mind, represent the gross weights, 
ns entered on thé books at the two 
Bail way stations, and in order to give 
the general reader a coirect idea of 
the actual quantities of each kind of 
fish shipped, the weight of packages— 
including ice,etc.,—must be deducted. 
An attempt, however, to present 
figures in this connection, must be 
based largely on guesswork for, at the 
time of shipment, distinctions are not 
sufficiently drawn between the con
dition, or form in which each kind of 
fish leaves tlie stations, to enable any 
person, by examining the books, to 
determine net weights definitely.

Fresh Salmon are shipped chiefly 
in two forms; the first is fresh-caught 
and packed in iee, and the next, frozen 
solid

3,900 .<>ATHAM. 99024,104
28,004 300

A‘ FT.Yarmouth N.S.

Soùtt^Wert-Soom Company.
АЬйЬзьйі*g »; ту-'-qA

:^oohd-<
■

800 “Oapt. Brow*.”671тшяш "ішш"
.t ,ье J.

і рідо, ав ttmniM <War, *t Ten o'clock in the tore- 

Wh teoember. 1«7«.

Ike Annual 2,530
13,413' “ Capt. Brown” will sooq be as well 

known to the press of the province of 
New Brunswick a» u Judge Marshall” 
is to that of Novi Scotia. If the Gov-

27,530
27,8695,550t 5,550 300

3,6371,050 3,937via BOSTON.- emment owes Capt. Brown $250, or 
$2,500 and his claim is a just one, he 
should be paid. The Kincardineshire 
colonists’ matter, however, is one that 
the people uudeistand to their cost and 
if there is discontent among the colo
nists “Capt. Brown’1 is quite as respon
sible for it as any one elw. If the ex
periences of those people, on the one 
hand, are not all the Government, 
through Capt, Brown, led them to be
hove they would be, the people of New 
Brunswick have the right, on the other 
hand, to say the colonists are not all 
they were expected to be. The facts 
when properly elicited will, no doubt, 
show that things were made to assume 
the rosy hue by both parties to too 
great an extent and, now, when the

1,050
2,05122,74.3

! 2,651Prennent. 
"Jan 11 - ISO

45,800
19,642 1,415 Saturday, prayer—For the observance 

of the Christian Sabbathf for the promo
tion of temperance; and for the safety of 
those “who go down to the sea in ships, 
that do business fn great waters. ” 

Sunday, sermons—One Lord, 
one baptism, one God and Fat 
Ephes. iv., 5, 6.

Faftftooduce, &c

SaK?'lto5Lwle‘” A'w'“

1,415392 A Very Busy Itin.
3 CASES» i- 1,16791 ,'314 The readers of the A«s* most have 

wondered at seeing a second advertisement 
of Mr. D. G. Smith and his business in the 
editorial columns of that paper on Satur- 
day last. It may, perhaps, not be 
sary for us to give our own readers and 

assurance 
was not “corrected by him- 

eelf, ae stated in that paper, and it may 
also be a waste of time and space for ns to 
remark that Mr. Smith did not remind 
the News that “it omitted to mention that 
“he is canvasser for a foreign safe in op. 
“petition to those made here by Flaherty 
“A Co. Such little untruths must 
necessarily creep into our cotemporary’s 
articles on any subject Lest, however, 
Mr. Smith’s friends might form an adverse 
opinion of his business judgment from the 
fact that ag advertisement of hie appeared

1,167
JT

125
540WISCBYS! Кф? all.s 600 565

19,284 2,488J. Millar:—
’ Smelts,

Xon-ennmerated,

by the patenteil process. The 
1«“ biges ill which both kinds are sent 
away av erage alxiut 300 lbs. each, 
but in the case of fresh-caught salmon 
there are, say fish weighing 160 lbs., 
leaving 140 lbs. of package, while in 
the case of frozen fish the tare is very 
much less. Roughly estimated, the 

, tare of a 300lb. box of frozen salmon is 
6,490 j from 80 to 100 lbs. Without reliable romance has worn off, and anticipation 

data indicating the relative proportions haa given place to ragged New Brune- 
of fresh-caught and frozen Salmon, wick reality, nobody ia satisfied. Capt. 
however, we cannot properly estimate Brown, in the meantime, appears to 
the total net weight of shipments, have great faith in the Press and ia the 
We know,d efinitely however, thatfrom voluminon» correspondent of the Farm-

33401 CASE

I Hair Pins and Combsl
9,509
1,400

• t Fleer, .* I

Fresh;Portr,

Lard, Butter,
w « Potatoes,

213 thoae of the -W, Mr. Smith’» 
that the card

Slang. Referring to the slang word,
“ bulldoze” and the employment of slang лП 
phrases the Galaxy says:— ° W

“ For our reputation’s sake we should 
stop this; it subjects us with some reason 
to ridicule. But we , ball not stop, because 
the men who could atop it—the editors — 
will not do so. Very few newspapers in 
the country—only two or three—are really 
edited as to the language «sed in them; 
aud aatn slang of thia sort, it ia regarded as 
something pleasant to the <*ra of the 
иІЬюу.”“І0Г’ Wh° “ euPIH*ed *» think

We hope the Hewn, Pott, end other 
•bogy journals will take the hint

:: 7,271«n-z/li >
F. McDonald:— 375Basa, 600 1,032Salmon, 900> і 1,407Smelte,e 6,810

Nôn-enumerated, 1,200
EVERITT & BUTLER, 56

Salt Pork,
Oysters.,

277,)iic H. Marquis:— 
Smelts,
Non-enumerated,

6,1573,625
Wholesale Warehouse, 1,400 John Shorriff:—

5,025 Bass, 11,572
8,770

11,049
P. McDonald:—

RA-SEBAXG,

StoWtUrsWkml

KING STREET, Bala, [400 pelts,
400Si. Sows. 31.391j D. Ryan:— Strang.* Wyse : .
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mifctecl too freely to their society. «•
A meeting of merchants was held on 

Saturday ^очлга^ши â committee to aid 
the CentennnizMxhibitors banquet at Ot
tawa, when Mr. Geo. Stephen, Mr. Not- 
man and several others, strongly opposed 
the whole scheme, and the meeting broke 
up in discord. V

Mr. Glass, ex-manager of the iWdstreet T 
Commercial agency, publishes a cahlsay- Jj 2T 001T5ÜLIPTIV2CS J
ing that the Lower Province ratings oftoy^
institution are unreliable. in —o-----

Mr. Deebarafa has severed h« — - JJ, Doctor recommends itl
tion with the Canadian Illustrated News, 
and will continue on his own account the 
publication of L'Opinion Publique.

Mrs. Kent Mason Clayton lectured this 
evening, in the Theatre lloyab-to an im
mense audience, on the subject of temper-

A man named Dalton, while his wife lay 
dead in his house on Dorchester street,last 
evening, came home and acted in sudi a 
violent manner that all the inmates fled, 
except Thomas Bowen, whom he attacked 
with an axe, cutting him very severely.

Early this a. m., George Stafford and 
John Wall were arrested while in the old 
Sun office, stealing the type. They had 
broken in.

Halifax, Jan. 7.—The steamer Polyne
sian, with the English mail, arrived this 
morning, and the train left immediately 
for the west with it.

The snow storm to-day was followed by 
rain.

The services in connection with the 
week of prayer commenced to-day. There 
were appropriate sermons in several of the 
churches.

New York, Jan. 8.—Steamship*4 Amér
ique, ” from Havre, went ashore four miles 
north of Long Branch on Sunday morning.
Three of the crew were drowned. Pas
sengers ’"and crew, numbering 213, were 
landed by the coast life saving apparatus.
Steamer lies well up at low water. j a ny physician* having consumptive patients

Brentr the Louisville forger, arrive* Д °7t
yesterday from Liverpool has cored after all other remedies have failed.

London, Jan. 8.—Various special des
patches, as to the probable attitude of tee 
Porte at to-day’s Conference, are very com- 
dieting. A Pera special to the * Daily 
Telegraph, dated Sunday, says: The Porte 
is apparently still determined to make no 
further concessions. Marquis of Salisbury 
has engaged a steamer to depart on the 
19th inst. The same correspondent con
firms the report that some sort of an ulti
matum will be presented to the Porte to
day.

sessed intye several parishes m the Coun
ty:—

tol shots at him, inflicting a serious 
wound. Guay reported the matter to the 
police, who arrested Goinette. When 
they got to thè police station Gninette said 
he had poisoned himself with some acid. 
Antidotes were administered, but unsuc
cessfully, and the -attempted murderer 
died within a few minutes.

John Livingstone was to-day committed 
for trial on a charge of perjury.

Boston, Jan. 6—Major, the wife 
murderer, was executed at Concord, N. 
H., to-day. He declared his innocence.

Constantinople, Jan. 5—At to-day’s 
sitting of the conference, Savfet Pasha 
read a statement in support of Turkish 
counter proposals, explaining in detail the 
grounds for opposing certain propositions 
of powers. The European plenipotenti
aries, nevertheless, endeavored to induce 
the Turks to agree to debate upon the 
points which have been neglected by the 
Porte. The Porte categorically refuses to 
cede territory to Montenegro or Servia.

Berlin, Jan. 5.—Among those best ac
quainted with the condition of affairs in 
the East, it is believed that the action of 
the Porte was caused by fear of the/ana- 
tical portion of the Turkish population. 
Two dangers had to be faced, one at home 
the other abroad. The Porte--decided 
that the home danger, being the more 
mediate, should be "met first. Therefore» 
it was decided to peremptorily reject the 
proposals of the conference and resist any 
violation of the sovereign rights of the 
Sultan. ’ «»-

Russia, it is said, intends after a final 
rupture of the negotiations, to ask the 
Powers for their authorization* to enforce 
the proposals of the Conference in their 
name.

Turkey’s final refusal is anticipated.
The Russian papers are great ly exaspe

rated at what they term the pusillanimity 
of Germany and Austria. The Emperor 
William has issued a special order for
bidding the German officers on the active 
list from entering the Russian army.

Bucharest, Jan. 5.—The Roumanian 
Senate has adopted a resolution declaring 
that the rights of Roumania shall remain 
intact, an.l calling npon the Goverment to 
maintain them in a manner worthy^of the 
State.

Russian officers are reconnoitering on 
the Lower Danube to find crossing places, 
and ships are being contracted to aid 
in the crossing.

Quebec, Jan. 5.—Mr. Sewell telegraphs 
from Cape Tormentme that the Northern 
Light has reached Georgetown,«=5bn the 
passage breaking through ice five feet 
thick. " '

New York. Jan. 5. —The New York 
Times says this morning: • It was rumored
late last night that preparations had been 
made for a hostile meeting in Canada, be
tween James Gorden Bennett and Fred
erick May, his assailant of Wednesday af
ternoon. The reports is that the arrange
ments for the meeting were completed on 
Wednesday, and that John G. Dexter and 
another gentleman immediately departed 
for the north. It is declared they aie to 
act as seconds to Mr. Bennett. Further
more, it is reported that when Mr. Ben
nett went to his home after the trouble on 
Wednesday afternoon, he sent for his 
counsel, Mr. John Townshead, and upon 
that gentlemen’s appearance, dictated to 
him the terms of his will. Thus, if a duel 
takes place and Bennett is mortally 
wounded, the disposition of his property 
appears to be provided for. ”

London, Jan. 6.—The Standard’s speci
al from Constantinople, after reviewing 
the proceedings in Thursday’s sitting of 
the Conference, expresses the opinion that 
the dangerous part of the crisis is over.

The Paris Moniteur, in close relation 
with the French foreign office, however, 
says:—44 We regret to say that the dis
position of Turkey was not improved in 
Thursday’s sitting, and leaves very little 
hope of arrangement by diplomacy. Al
though Conference meets again on Mon
day, if situation is Hot modified, it may 
even now be stated that England’s task is 
ended.

The Post's telegram from Berlin states 
that it is affirmed that negotiations will 

- be carried on elsewhere if broken off at
12. —A Ticket Holder infringing any Constantinople. No power, except Rus-

^n.lLr5TtoateiyoJm^havin^ ' «іа- is ,їке1У permanently withdraw its 
in any other way, shall subject his Ambassador in the event of failure of 
name to be struck off the list of Ticket 
Holders and his ticket to be forfeited 
by a vote of-thr«3-fonrthe of the Direc
tors present at any meeting held to con 
eider such case, notice of such meeting 
having been previously given by the 
Secretary to the offender, and until such 
meeting be held and the case finally 
determined the offending Ticket Holder 
shall be precluded from Laving acces^ 
to the Rink.

13. —On nights of Carnivals, or days of 
Prizes being given, Ticket Holders 
will lie charged an entrance fee.

Rink open from 2 p. m., to 9 p. m.
The following are the names 

rectors;— • ' , ' 
dohn JohnsteH, President.
H. M. Craig, Secretary-Treasurer.
W. T. Carman, Win. Wilson, Robert

ДйтіЬсіїкШ..
ne and went with him all around the 4and Aipreen to he placed at the stove.

• TAfprn licences werti grim ted as follows:

"Comioixm* " Vasdkbmlt is dead. y
The Annual School Meetings are to Brennan, “ /«, «

be heid^bday- John Johnston, 4‘ Wholesale G
Dsstatchks. — Our usual special dee- (upperaçdjower store. )

We Dennis McEvoy, Newcastle, 44 6 “ .
James Lynch, “ “ \J2 “ The reeelntioi>-was passed,

com John' Fay, «» X 6 “ sec-treasurer’s bond.

Drug Mrs. E. Kelly, Bliesfield, “ 12 14 The Warden read from Bye-Laws the
ytmn, NeWoaâtle.i d<Mi: ; PUBLIC WHARF. section relating to bonds of Sec-Treasurer

Wolf A traveller on the read from > 9°m*ûtt|e appointed at lasfr^esaion on hie assumption of office and also the

'№ВДЯКГ;,’Жй| SSZ СчтщЛчт-
МОГО SroàAL-We are àtaestod ?*-"**& th" of office, «or Action of ComciUors ttraron.

■ _ ілЯГ__ . Spring, àim recommended that they be al- .Coûta— LajvJqr moved that the bond lie md vrill Ik-, glad to publish snytldng that will ad
for tenders for making such; t, .^rden %

^ ^ ^ і +T«a H. kcepi,,g. w , £ детгів
ШJS v ..«s , that tlie Trees, be anthemed to Off! J-СоимЦ; Wtj)*Med(, aboet І^іедіоск te м, Lnmlieriag, Fishing, Mrchanicd.and'ither In-ЛАКсгко.—©» dancing fnênît» and over the anionnt of contract on completion, en'into committee work and to meet agafo .&Йи2?йЯІ>*її№іі*2 tUïbï^ 

^Kreü’etrmig to acquire the art of danc- The report waaadçDted. І&МІУШЗ 8»JC04 ТГіАі. ” .SStSSraSU FM*-* w* 4о*е-
incr well, are mtereated in Professor CoL “n 4 ,,fN- • • . _ them from sending alone their favors. NtewanW » . ш * , v PARISH ACCOUNTS. --- ■ . . . - ■ ------ ■-----  ihe news and will see that it goes into the paper u,
by a advertisement, which appears in an- 0n я1епііоп o{ this subject a discussion Z2OT С0ШТТТ SESSIONS. l,ruPer ■haPel •
c ther column. arose between Councillors O’Brien, \\ hit- -------- ...

method of publish bebw a repdrt of the pro-
deal with ceedin» eti<*e q*geral Sessions for Kent 

nt » held ia Deoeebw. The import, ^although 
given ' to onr readers it a late da)-, may

It аЬоиЦ Vp a¥p?ri| 
was at present.//, gnaM 6mtrai,|bm-5 to remain as itЩ-Щ >ndge ; there were no "other persons that 

flight fishing at the bridge ; the holes at 
he bridge wre frozen over. - I live about 
-wo miles from the bridge. We all left 
".he bridge together and I went up home 
with them. When I got home it was 
з!even o'clock at night. Next morning 
two of m3* sons were getting ready for the 
ishingl and I told them to lie sure anil not 
to fish at the bridge any more. Alexander 
had been told that morning that the re
gulations made at the meeting at Sweezey’s 
-vere not binding until they became law. 
Boggie and he had pnt a net each in near 
the bridge.* My two sons told them that 
t had said Ik to put their nets in. If I 
had gone down that morning or had known 
>f it, alter what I had told them, I would 
have seized those nets, or if I had got any 
information I would have brought them 

for it, if there was *ny law for it. In 
ie discharge of my duty my sons are no 

more to me than any other persons. My 
son Alexander lived there ; he has property 
above the bridge. I have four sons there 

Bay du Vin, 2Sfch Dee, 76. who are doing for themselves. When any
To the Editor of the Mbramichi Advance. complaint was made I always looked after

it. What I havç.said concerning the fish- 
Almost iug at the bridge I am ready to prove. I 

wrote1 to the Government early in Decem
ber for regulationaàSl received an 
that they wonld give the matter early at- 

% fcention.

MuinUnancContingent
AtiwvUk, .SdwS
Carleton,
St. Louis

been granted and thought they might even 
get the huid‘lifcck that remained after
g£jj! *f!f »aite fora

6 ■fkhocU of the Poor.
$6710 ; $—

140,80 400,84 192,5
____________________ 292,60 756,76
Kiehibnoto, 590,70 1528,90 880,0
Weldfor.l, 447,70 1157,52 605,0
Harcourt, 59,40 154,.0 55 0*
.St, Mary’s, 259,60 670,27 137,5
Wellington, 436,70 1129,50 605^0
Dundas, 388,30 1005,41 275,0

A LLEN’S (

99,0i

L' UNO BALSAM !

* 82,641,10 $6,880,00 $2,849 (K

%

NL ïsUnie la Tea Tears !
to S ÜCH SUCCESS IS RARE!

I T et any one efflioted with a Cough or Cold, 
I I thr,nnt. f,r Lunc difficulty procure this JJ Balsam without delay.

4
]

TT w‘4 And that it excitas Exportation and 
I causes the Lung to throw off the Pbleim or 

\J Mm-us. It soothes the irritated parts and 
and gives strength to the digestive organa.

B»y da Via Smelt Fishing.
PrsHtiY Omm Ржвьег did not *e- 

eompany the Inspector sod other officers 
of the Department on their visit to 
hurt week, ss stated fat last issue, 
other

W «ЇГТЇЇ-СІКГСЙ
XI offer. We . guarantee satisfaction or will 

refund the money.
Dear Sir.—The popular word at Bay 

du Vin at present is, “Smelts.” 
ever3r individual who has strength to lift a 
tommy-cod from among the smelt is engaged 
at the smelt fishing. From Ullock’s Point 
—the mouth of the river—up to what is 
called Ronald’s Point looks like a forest 
оц account of the number of trees the fish
ermen have stuck up in the ice, ns a shel
ter. The fishermen also take whole trees

prove of interest to many, particularlypresent was taken
§уйіШ%ііітайО

.. Colby1» dancing

atEsSsBesssst

who Pariah Was carFUsff «ad the following
geMÛàtotiàcaktiteaz^ W3H

Conn. Hutchison, Newcastle.
iPr** i if

Я SHh
“ O’Brien, Nelson.

J :-T
“ ' €rocker, Derby. ‘; '

: i'4r8c6.k,lnénVlg. -і 34‘1 U J
** Willieton, Hardwicke.

. v Price, Ludlow.

ZN real cures have been effected tu cases of 
|j BronrliitiR.Croup.^Whoopii^-Coiigh. Asthma,

: r-- -
im-answer

Richibucto on the first ^utpd^y in p 
her. The attendance of magistrates on 

Bliss,
Esq., was cbopen Chairman. Eighteen 
grand jurors sitswered to their names and 
were swonu Jql|n MoKaej Ksq.-, of Buc-
touche, was 4m^n tor^an^of the Grand branche8 ^ ^ end make a’kind of bush 
Jury*. The License Law was then read by under the ice to guide the smelt into
the Clerk, after which the Chairman ad-

Щ^Ж^ШЙеуТга
COUNTY ACCOUNTS. Iі ,оГ thfir . •иИЄЗ,« ТГОЄП Wiey were

gentlemen were appointed:— TAYKBN LICENSES
: ; Corns, ÿot^eripgham, 'Hoîchison,., X, taxjrn
СгоскЙ, Whitney tod Somere. keepers in the County praying that tavern
„ ... ^ .. neiLiii 11 'I |M іщ I _ і licenses bs'réduced from $30 to $20 per

l^A^AMÆeWfive TO^pointed to «mpW 3#TfF 3FüP*i W 4 was ordered 
,i*«p6tft-f the Jail, Court hedse1 Wid other that such reduction be made, and licenses 
publie bnUdings. . It ц composed of Ward*' 'be granted 1» thfe’lArtics applyirtg, their 
en Park, Conn* Hutchison, La*ler, Sch<^ ^aj’nl'e»Hfej^^^-*ccoippjnjed the

fbetiSSitoS -
Fotheringham were appointed a commit-. 
tee to examine the Alma House account*.

oiy vÂHtfjââfté. mf-0

sumption.
Yours truly,

Robert Brimner.m a- £and was as pleasant aa thoae afihjrs
•rally are trader thatgentieman’k manage
ment. About sixty couple# were present.

Anothkh. —The Rev. Mr. Wilson oonld 
not attend the meeting for prayer held -in- 

1 the'Feraperaace Hall last cvsnlajr, having 
been called tâ perform a very inter*tine

,.;л-» «rptm
і A We wiah.the young people 

prosperity. /

13 V™"} ?fithtf 1%!* CheaP and worthless
offei, in order to realize оПитаг profit, for you 

« cannot afford to trifle with yourselves, if 
<*-\ attacked with tl e above named diseases.

A 8coviL» D-« °f Cincinnati, says: [ can 
ІД *riily say it Is by far the best expectorant 
Hp'-trmedy with which I ahi acquainted.
т\м, M. D., (of the U. B. Anny), says 
ІШ' 7,ave no hesitancy in stating that it was by 
l\ the use of Allen’s Luug Balsam that I new 

• T live and enjoy health. 
m uch men aa Dr. Nathaniel Harris of Middle- 
U - bury, Tt, say: two bottles of Allens Lung 

: Д і Balsam cured me of BroiiChitia of two years 
4 *** standing. I could not speak aloud for six 

weeks when I commenced its^s* •“ И

Napan, Jan. 9 1877.

Tie Biai.

The Skating Rink was formally opened 
on Saturday last by being made free to all
comers for that day. It is now in regular 
working order and open to ticket holders. 
Other skaters than ticket holders are not 
allowed admission without an order from 
one of the directors, so that it is free from 
many objectionable features arising from 
promiscuous Admission which these insti
tutions are often open to. Parents whose 
children attend the rink, and lad jr visitors 
are assured that rules will be enforced and

t&e bag fet that is set for their reception. 
"The fenced, or wings as they are called, 
èiteàfl about fifteen feet into the channel 

ckch side" df the net, and the net is 
abont fifteen feet? wide at the mouth.

Two enterprising individuals have each 
put up a little cottage on the ice, and here 
they have and enjoy the refreshing beve
rage that cheers but does not inebriate; 
and I would not be too sure but that now, 
about holiday time, they will have a “ wee 
drapf’rof the othér beverage as well. The 

1 Bay du Vin boys do not as >*et claim to 
belong td any total abstinence society.

The following tay^rn >n<( wholesale The “lucky fishermen” so far, are the 
4/céna«te, respectively, w4rè granted on ap- “ Artful Dodger,” and his partner Wood; 
plication :— ( the Dodger is said to be an occasional cor-

HiftâlfettÔtô'.-і-Tante» Grogan, respondent of the Advance; be that as St 
6 months ; W. ,F. Напцед, 6 months ; may, lie manages somehow to cast his net 
William Wheten, 1 year ; Wholesale, Man ^on, the ^j^it,aid^ the ship.
ІІБ jWfiagani.eiiÉonthi ;^Domi6ll^ Mc^1 * 'iülé ^Aurora Borealis^’ can also be seen

çÿàîÿ. mof'q flitting about .the ice, 
Tavetm—Roher4 .Ferguson, ' also thç. Trustee who boasts of the name 

; Wholesale 0f TtioÂâS; and another Tom who is al* 
yçags onЛіаиЙ to see what fan is to be had. 

Buctouchb.—Tavern—Wm. Mooney,£1 Ibbkiug Comictllnr who reprise t
McPhadden, Patrick^iiat^MV ЇФРІ Hut- an upper jparish at the Council Board, puts 
chinson—eaoh for 6 months. ", ‘ , ,ia an appearance at times,-enquiring the
. /. CeCAGNB.—Tavern—Philip Wood, Hugh price of smelts, and an able dealer shows 
DyeartT—each for A. a 44 Phin” here and there among the fish-

Haboourt.—Tavern—Duncan McDon
ald, William Graham,—each for 6 months.

The fees 
amounted to $1

щсщвисто. Public wharf. i_
Ordered that'the Rrehibtreto Pqbli c 

Wharf shall not be leased in future ; that 
a wharfinger be appdinted to collect tolls, 
and that at the expiration of the present

: I f
kpt Bseuminac. 

all poferiblehap-.
F#

•uteri that the regular mail carrier wi> 
not at all to blame. The paragraph pretty 
clearly indicated that the service rasa, 
!»%**« »». b*V#< Ш¥ttthifchae been 
miannderetood in some quarters.

ЕнкМ^ЄЩА^У,—B, p. Call, Esq.,- 
Chairman <Я the dims House Commission^ 
era’ Board, sebaitted the account» of that’ 
osefel institut»* to Abe A4*>m prior to 
their being laid before the County Council. 
The portions published in that paper show 
that -these are 30 adults,. 8 children and 
3 infants in the Alma House. The total ex
penditure for the year was $2,472.18.

Tl IT any certiflbatra and volumes of evidence can
ill the marvelous effects of this great remedy. 

Space forliide' thé giving more hare.
Price ONE DOLLAR PER. BOTTLE,, 

by all (he leading druggists in the Dominion.^

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrencè,
SOLS AGENTS Hontml,

; everything connected with the manage
ment of the institution conducted pro
perly. The following are the rules 
1—This Rink skall be ruled during the 

Skating seasen of 1877 by six Directors 
(constituting a Board of Management) 
of whom shaJl be chosen a President and 
Secretary and Treasurer, and it shall he 
the duty of such Directors to examine 
the nariies of all parties who may make 
application to become Ticket Holders 
to the Rink, and they, or a majority of 
them at aiy meeting, may, if they see 
fit, refuse an}* such application.

2. —Any penon wishing to become a Ticket
Holder, shall make application to-the 
Secretaiy-Treasnrer, giving his or her 
name ard address. The Directors shall 
c insider such application, and if ac
cepted, a Ticket shall be issued to 

applicant through the Secretary, 
and mch ticket shall not be transfer
able: if transferred or altered in any 
way, shall be torfeited and shall be 
available only for the season issued.

3. —The Season Tickets to the Rink
be as fdtldws:—

.

s*

THE GREAT FEMALE
E,E35ÆEID*Sr.

I і і і Clarke’s Periodleel Pills.On motion of Conn. Whitney to appoint 
a comprimée to fix the pay of the Valna-

шжжїжз
O’BHeh were appointed:

Fotherihgh'am

h Sir Edward Thornton, present British 
minister to the United Statea, is to re
place Sir Henry G. Elliot af Constanti
nople.

London, Jan. 9. — Constantinople ad
vices state that no ultimatum 'was present
ed to Turkey yesterda}*. The Conference 
will probably conclude its meetings this 
week. The hope of a satisfactory conclu
sion is very faint.

[We refrain from publishing a number 
of telegrams which set forth the kil&ig or 
wounding of James Gorden Bennet&by 
May, at half a dozen different placenta 
Canada and the United States.—Ed.]

fTliiie invaluable Medicine ie unfailing 
JL of all those painful and xlangeroua diseases to 
which the female constitution is subject It mod
erates all excesses and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure may be relied on» t , /

Iii all cases of nervous and spinal affections,pains 
in the back and limbs, fatigue on slight-exertion, 
palpitation of the heart, hysterics and whites, these 
Pills will effect a on re when all othbt1 tMeas have 
failed, and although a powerful remedy, do not 
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt
ful to the constitution. о:?.7

directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be dentally-préterred.

JOB MOSES, Bewtork.

in the curesDermott, 6 months.,
ІИОВІ.

vtre.of that congregation wonld be held on
ser- read a petition

SàHsEB
the halt WM clearly not onre. “ that-pamh; he, therefore, prayed that
ie. ! „ , , , the amoent might be returned to him. A

* * , , ., , v\r7, wick and an amendment that the petiton

prie».-It contain, the chapter of СомоІ-: 1
assented А) ОуццрЦ g,, jnto committee of the whole to 

ider the atlvis^Rlity of empowering 
. . . . _ . the Councillors of each parish to? define

school meetings and other facts affecting •іМікк-лиі«гаг edecationil sjatec» which are oiTwidV' ’mt poUing" districts in their respective

Ttlrm-aph-■ • J™' Г ? ^ bat it WM гігіаЦу declared o,tpf orfeV
«tsbU.hm«t 6t John ^d w yry credit- [®h* nwvif, evidint-
*****“• ly, imagined tbe Олгаой competent to

- ЙЖОТО* ores»ICB*u-A4â mrieting dp^l the hiwines, o( the focal legiela- 
ofSo^fcrlmrfpiai^Jjp. 37, Sons tare. EomnLL Л |

Temperance, field on Friday evening, -HtiiASatStionsded to meet on Wedaes- 
last,' tfis following gentlemen were duly day morning at 10 o’clock, 
installed m office hearereir- theowJng вагсет гуЯ-щіе bivkr

Donald Loggia, W. P.; Tcte^lay moraingaftcrmrontesofTae,-
Wm. Meather. W.. ------------- d^’a meeting fiad beerircad and ^proved

•th» Wsntaa lead the Prswntmeot of the 
OMtaf Jury qfthd hist Circuit Court re
garding the discharge of rafale, etc., into 
-the river-from the variant тій, and «aid 
the-Minister of Marine hidlalen” it in

theF Full

ermen on the same errand as jibe councillor.
fisherûiai, jealoiA of the success 

of others, have tried to make regulations 
1Z1[ to-gdidfa -the Smelt fishers, anfl the local 

fishery officer has been called on to put 
^e^ulatipus in force th^t Hase sever been 

' sanctioned by the Fishery Department— 
The fishermen have unanimously chosen 

“ Little Luther,” as the Deputy Inspector, 
of snob- of-the" smelt fisHermeri7 and fie is fiusily 

engaged in regulating and fixing boun
daries, and marking out the properplace for 
each one to set his net. The Deputy In- 

jÿflpffcrth laid to be a very popular officer.
Can you, Mr. Editor, inform the fisher 

men of Bay du Vin, if there is any official 
regulations to guide Smelt fishers, and 

. can a fishery officer compel fishermen to
stucl ^wlmn ua^weraove ^th ^e*r ne^® where and how he chooses,

open receiving notice, and that the wharf
inger pnt the, said wharf in proper repair.

À8SB980R3’ BOOKS.
Ordered that the Clerk of the Peace pro

cure1 proper printed assessment books for 
the use of Assessors sad- that the same be 
supplied bythe Clerk of the Peace in order 
that xmiformity may be had in the several 
Parishes in the County in making assess-: 
тевіа. і i r I'l 4»:D И.

V • DiOClORS’ FEES. ^
Ordered that the fee to be alio wed médi

cal men for makinga certificate of insanity, 
wh?n; open toîfô ^llÿithe proper 
authorities, shall be $2, and no more.
;‘.OOimt HOUSE AND GAOL CQMMITT|e.

Ordered that Antoine Gironard, High 
SherilL be one of the Court; House and
!r1LCOmU.t^,rPl!?0f Fiefce Яту (3-. “ Fishery officere-may determine * pre- 
who baa left toe County. , scribe the distance between each and every

MoKEÿS.jto?АП> over, -j fishery and shall forthwith remhve any
Ordered that moneys in the hands of fishery which the owner neglects or re-- 

fie.ben Johnson and Joseph L. Biehardr =«ch owner;shall
belonging to the County re-
over by them te the ' County Treasurer.

li / ■ 1 :»!'•; 1-i-U ' • •_ _ _ MW ■
rє/ iPQOR HOUSE

Ordered that the ÇI#k'of the Peace pré- ' 
pare a Bill to be introduced at the next 
Session of the^Legislature of New Bruns
wick to empower tbeKent Cttnrity Sessions 
to erect a Poor House far *he support and 
maintenance tif the poo!r of fjfii said County 
and' for that purpose to purchase or lease 
lands, and levy and collect assessments or 
issue County Debentures for the payment 
théfWfl Ahd alèo tb enable the Sessions to

%|l.00andl2 1-9 cent* for postage, enclosed to 
Northrop <t Lyman, Toronto, Ont,, general agents 
for the Dominion, Vrill ensure a bottle containing 
over 60 pills, by return mall. ',(

Sold by Dr. J. Fallen and J. V. Benson, Chatisam. 
Oct 10.187Л f

shalltheto,
taxed

rereirai -for, these licepse,
tt:lU 1A3Y141 Single Ticket to Gentleman,.............$4.00

Gentleman and one member of family, 6.00
Extra Tickets to members of family,

each,...........................................  1.00
Single Ticket to Lady,...................... 1.50
Promenade Ticket for Season,.........  1.50
Children under 12 years of age Half price. 
4.—A member of a family to be admitted 

аз above must be residing under the 
same roof with the Holder.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
County of г\оегіптвжвиїих:

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland of 
any Constable within sidd County, Gitramo:

Parish of Newcastle, in the said CoanW. deceased, 
has filed an acrount of their Administration on the 
Eetatt of the sakT diiceaseti, and has ргжуе» ±nt 
tiieuame piay be passed,andaltowedr*

You are therefore requfnsdto cite- the creditors 
of kin of tile said <ieceaeed, *ad *11 others 

iiitere^eu in the said Estate, to appear before me 
at a Court of Probate, to be hBidat roy Owe, «I 
Newcastle, in the said County, on MONDAY, the 
TwKNTY-KrcONR1 <t*y of January next, at Eleven 
o’clock in-the forenoon, to attend the paaslug and 
allowing el the Mid Account of Adminfstrirttbn #n 
the said Estate, at which time and place the eever- 
al cre<1 itéra of the said deceased ai» required to pro 
duce t hen-voucher* en* papers, and to eubeUmtUte 
their respective elamis against the said Batata

r hand end fbe Seal W the

1"
Miss Lonsdale, the actress, burned im 

Wednesday of last week died on Thurs
day evening.

Chas. Blelfield, mounted officer^ was 
found mangled on the • railroad track, 
at St. Louis, Mo., on Thursday last. 
Foul play is suspected.

A man named Honahan was frozen to 
death on the Tor Bay road, five miles from 
St. John’s, Nfld. on Thursday last4.'-'

On the same day at Halifax a boy four 
years of age, son of Wm. Handrahan, .of. 
Autigonish, took a drink of brandy from a 
bottle and died in two hours.

- ■

<; lôjsetbe wharf bp pjaced in cfijygf
Onferea that David McMinn, Esq.,J. P., 

be appointodNrharfingér for the Richibucto 
РчШс WW& at,$8# ppy iaham. sâlàiy.

Ordeçqd'to# uh bgtiiÉt be allowed to be 
placed on toe iffiarf except for tfie use of 
ballasting the wharf, and that the present 

dee^e/Ц tifpd to fetitovi the ballast

i the-
5. —Sons and Brothers over eighteen years

of age will not be admitted on a Family 
Ticket, except as Ticket Holders.

6. —The names of parties to whom Tickets
are issued shall be written thereon, and 
if presented at the Rink by any other 
person, shall be forfeited, and all Tickets 
must be paid for on delivery.

7. —Smoking shall not be allowed in any
part of the Rink at any time, and Re
freshments shall not in any case, be in
troduced within the enclosure.

8. —Children under 12 years of age will
not be allowed to skate after 7 p. m.

9. —Dogs will not be allowed on the ice.
Games will not be allowed, nor will any 
person be allowed to carry a stick 
whilst skating. ,

10. —Violent skating, or skating with 
joined hands in parties of more than 
two, is forbidden, whilst other parties 
are skating.

it.—Sliding will not be allowed, nor will 
any person be allowed to stand on the

or new re*
filiations, revised order of business for

su№tb wp**»1”'
RegiatiSfcef Prebato, 

for |aid County.

You are, Mr. Editor, generally pretty well 
posted so far as regards Fishery regulations, 
and wouti oblige the fishermen down here 
if ydu would answer this question.

iViel|«^g.jofi and^jour Ttumereus read
ers "the5 compliments df the season, I am 

ieMfèoi+eepond ent, :: ■:

[L8.]

The Great Shoshonees Remedy.—Is 
an Indian vegetable compound, composed 
of the juices of a variety of remarkable 
medicinal plants and herbs; the various

of
'

ІSELLING LOW
K ■ AT THE

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
CHRISTMAS ANNV'Alht,,

OF
;C

properties of these different ingredients, 
When combined, is'So constituted as to actA Good Will.

[The, only reference madevto smelt 
fishing in the Regulations is, we believe, 
in the clause which makes from the 
fifteenth of April until the fifteenth df 
May a close season.—And an absurdly 
sHdft'Seiadiiliis.

By the Act of 1868 “for Regulating 
the P&heries of / Canada” ffriaiprovided 
by Sec. 11 under the head ef_“ General 
Prohibit! one f’—

simultaneously upon the Blood, Lungs, 
Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Organs, Ner
vous System, &c., restoring their function- 
to healthy action, and being purely vege 
table, is as harmless as Nature’s own bev- 

This medicine is a decided benefit

ГCompriiiug 1 rPunch’s AJipanac fur 1877 ;
Christmas tomber of Bow В 
Beaton’s Cpyistm's Annual :1 r
Chriatmai number of Тяв Graphic, with hind-; 

some Oil Uhreiho 'flflo Colored Plate - f
Good Chi 
Bel ford's

НИМЧКe Ï erage.
in all, and a permanent cure in a large 
majority of diseases of the blood, such as 
Scrofula. Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Canker, 
Pimples, &c. In prescribing this medicine 
we do not claim that it always performs 
cures; but this we do say, that it purifies 
and enriches the blood, permanently cur
ing a large majority of diseases ^И|ш2 
from its impurities. It stands EajyjBheti 
and unequalled among the 

peting medicines of 
d the test of tewyears, 

popular than е\?ет. As 
storative it stands uurivalledt it enables 
the system to bear up againste№e constant 
drain to which it is subjected^y high tem
perature. Persona who are subject to 
Billions Colic, Dysentery, Indigestion, &c., 
should take the “ Stibshonees Remedy.’ 
Price of the remedy in pint bottles $1 
Pills 25 cents a box.

Sold by all medicine dealers.

Geo. Leteon, I. 8.; Thornton, , SetiXreààirdr'- whit had beeh 
done in the matter.

Conference.
The Standard's Belgrade despatch says 

Servian Government continues to агщ, 
and demands that armistice be abrogated, 
as Servia cannot bear the prolonged un
certainty.

Austrian Slavs in. Constantinople are 
becoming more and more incensed against 
Russians in consequence of the project of 
Gen. Tgnatieff, for annexing old Servia to 
one of the provinces into which Bulgaria 
is to be divided.

News is also received confirmatory of 
deep indignation of Greeks at the propo
sals of Conférence which tend to subordi
nate Greeks to Bulgarians, and sacrifice 
the Turkish Greek population to Slavs.

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—The Auditor’s report 
for December shows the revenue of the 
Dominion on account of Consolidated 
Fund to have been $1,447,998.65; expen
diture $2,023,247.18.

The appointment of Adam Hope, of 
Hamilton, to the Senate is gazetted.

It is said that James Gordon Bennett, 
of the New York Herald, and May, who

. W. і he had forwarded
copies to toe Minister of Marine and others 
as directed and tad received assurance 
«WfliiMt* M MirtWe'taiVwouia re. 
«■ârerstieetoüt < 7 . oi l лііЖ' 

і-'гі -лц
Regarding the. resolution passed by thp 

old Session deeding a lot of County land to 
Dosainion Government Ay IlaU Çlied anfl 
on which no hnil<ydg' hatl^n erected by 
Government, in#’the' sdthority of Sec- 
3VWnir3 io odrrespefofhvith Minister of 
Miljtis OO' -the Subject; ЛІГ. Thomson read 
correspondence with Department the drift 
Of which was that Drill Shed would be

sasre’n^ffo’c1'"
The Warden said it was at first propos

ed to raise the amount by subscription but*

\
Chatham,

f-

NOTICE. £ЯшікШеЬмий.■
thsIagUÜtore 
meet!*/for an 

Act authorixlngtbe erection of a Boom aramaln- 
tenance of the same it tiie Mouth of BamaVyjfiver, 
In the Pariah of Nelson, in the £otu»ty of North am - 
berland, for sëcaring tod rartlngofiamber Drought 
down said. River, and levying апйуоВеМЬщ fe* for 
booming and rafting each lumber. ,.

RICHARD HUTCHI9W.
Donglastown, 3rd January, 1877. , C y.?5.

A PmCATIO№*lll he 
A of tbisVrovinoe.att

of made to
fhe regular annual session of the 

\Çou»ly Council coetnenced ai toe ocmncil 
room, Newcastle, on the 9th inetM the 
Warden in the chair. On the roll' bei ng 
called the following Councillors answered 
to their names:—

the day. It has 
is to-day 
mmer removing, the same.”

While we are answering , pur corres
pondent’s enquiries it may not be 
necessary, perhaps, to refer to the fact 
that he shows that his friends and, per
haps, himself, also, are fishing in mid
channel. The £ct in Section , 4 of 
“ General Prohibitions” says:—

“Thç main channel or course of any 
stream shall not be obstructed by any nets 
or other fishing apparatus, and one third of 
the course of any river or stream and not 
less than two thirds of the main channel at 

.low, tide.mevery -tidal -stream shall bt al
ways left open and no kind of fishing ap- 
tafttus or-material shall be used or placed 

‘therein/’

un-

йогвамг*^’11 ii>: School Meeting.
1 • • -Г

of the Di-
John L SchntieldrBlaçkvffir. 
Daniel StiffivW * • “

ОЙЇ. Whftney'Northe.k: 
w. Cracker, Derby, 

jho, O’Brien, Nelson.
William At Park, Newcastle. 
Ernest Hutchison, ' * , \

/:
ОТ uu&l Meeting of School District No. 8, 

Chatham, will be held at the new School House, In 
said district, on THURSDAY, Ilth January, lust

WM. LAWLO™
WM. T. CON 
L J. TWEED! E,

МІ.ВВІЕПti
Sinclair, A. G. Ridling.J At the residence of the bride's father, Dec. 27th, 

by the Rev. Wm. Wilson, aaeisted by the Rev. W. 
Cruden, Derby, Robert McNaughton, Esq., to Kate, 
daughter of Donald Mocbeath, Eaq., Black River.

IVORS, jfmtftM.

hack the land if prwsihle.
, ‘ ■? Cetau JCrimkér ИІ4 he was iÿwrant of 

hv the ‘hetrapsactioqknt thoughtetepe ehonld 
. i, ^ be taken in the mattir to recover the land

arrival of two others after dinner, 7f poreible.
Bbacnos or WAKDD.-. Conn. Fotheringham thought in giving

- . ^11" Wâ*-° tin1 land the County had done very fairly
« tVhforadliBNad,f; « aadff Governrocnt did not fefcl inclined to

mal disouanon concerning tae interprets- p tU Seeeiona’ action by building,
tionpf the iAW, raWL.xpree.mg doubt. ri^brauke^ttohmklra*.

Wj^!V,r w °? W“ і Cracher iÆf thefa>Æy
while others held a Warden must be іт- . . , ,. Jmediately Elected. famJEfMa JtaLon, «У t» ^ land brfok, anTHf it hed been

fh'o'w that g,V™T Th -1Л , Я
tiis Wairién ‘ il he, contiaitoi in àe Wàim- Sfcc-Тгедаигег Thompson said the land
sd éà (Lu'nëillaJ2àl lâi» af&e Й itolen W” вітаПі^г tile P»^e.of erecting drill 

/5/V - ” shed thereon but deed» was hat conditional
un i successor was appom though land could not lie otherwise used

by Government. 1
Vottn. Crocked thtitightnotiimg could be 

done if deed had not been couditioiial 
.Çoun. Aichibald was inclined^ to let 

the‘matter rest as it was.
Coun. Hutchison thought,from the ten

or of Correspondence,the Government" was 
inclined to allow land to revert to 4be 
County if no Drill Shed was built and 
moved the following resolution :—

GBHBRAL PRESS TELEGRAMS-,
-ie

Highland Society Notice.London, Jan. 4.—A Peru despatch, to 
the Daily Telegraph reports Admiral Ho
bart Pasha and Colonel Valentine Baker 
started to inspect the Gulf Goorgaz, which 
would form a second line of defence, should 
Russians force the Balkans.

The Turkish official journals are very 
war-like.

It is positively^t^ed that Austria’s re
presentatives at the conference are in
structed to leave Constantinople, if the 
Porte does not accept, the proposals of 
Powers.

і A Daily Eews despatch from Berlin 
says, for two days the entire diplomatic 
corps in Constantinople have been prepar
ing to leive the city.

The Russian Government has ordered 
the preparation of 150 railway carriages 
for the transportation of the sick and 
wounded.

FREDEP.icton, Jan. 5.—Mayor Wetmore 
gave a farewell dinner at his residence, 
Charlotte street, this evening, to the 
members of the City Council. The oc
casion was a most enjoyable one.

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—The Marine Depart
ment received a despatch to-day that the 
Northern Light would leave Georgetown 
this morning, and if possible effect a land
ing near Piéton, and return immediately 
to Georgetown. It has not yet been de
cided whether she will permanently run 
to and from Pictou.

Montreal, Jan. 5.—A grievance com
mittee of the Grand Trunk Railway en
gineers, with Mr. Arthur, president of 
the Locomotive Brotherhood, waited this 
^fternopn on Manager Hickson and effect
ed a permanent reconciliation bet ween the 
company and men. All warrants against 
leading strikers are to be withdrawn and 
all the men to be taken back at the old 
rates—a complete victory for strikers.

The case of the Oka Indian chiefs vs. 
gentlemen ot the Seminary of Montreal, 
foY the pulling down of the Methodist 
chapel, at Oka, is fixed for a hearing in 
the Supreme Court on the I6th inst.

This evening Louis Gninette, suspect
ing one Francois Guay of being on too in
timate terms with hi* wife, fired two pis-

for the management thereof.
DBLlij*7*NT RATEPAYERS: Ç\0 

The following resolution was passed :
“ Whereas a large number pf Parishes in 

the County of Kent have not paid their 
Rates, either in whole or in part, for sev- 
eral фЯфЬаф* anyuptiug! to several 
thousands of dollars, and there is no pow
er now in this Court to compel the pay
ment of such delinquencies: therefore

power the Sessions or some other author- 
4*rto levy* cessées and colle*-the afears 
due by such Parishes respectively, in such 
manner as may be just and equitable upon, 
the mh»bitanU ^er«>f,wd that euek/lill 
be sdvertised according to the regnltimis 
of the House, of Assembly, and that the 
same he introduced at the next Session in 
Fredericton.”

A MCCB-omcEP-an PAKISH.
Th» -Parish officers for’ Acadie ville, a 

netvlv formed parish, were appointed for 
the present year. The officers, some 46 in 
number, are said to embrace all the rate
payer. in the Parish.

DIED.: ГПНЕ General Annual Meeting of" The Higlilant JL Society of New Brunswick, at Mlramicm",wlft 
take place at 'Mrfc. Bowser's Hotel, ChdtÜàr#, on 

URDAY, 13th Janutoy,4nj^^t^MH4i’<tocy

Chatham, 2nd January, 1877

There are other provisions in the 
Fisheries Act which should be better 
known and understood by both officers 
éfttf Ashermeù than they are and our 
Baijr «til* Vin frieads will do well to be 
carefûThow they act towards their War
den, while the latter will, no doubt, 
use the authority vested in him with a 
prudent regard for the preservation of 
the smelts, on the one hand, *and the 
.present interests of the fishermen on 
the other. We may say generally that 
in- the absence of specific régula 
tions for any particular kind of fishing, 
the? *І6і£і1 fishery officer has the'entiie 
control of the matter. The Fisheries 

_Act gives him power to prevent fishing, 
entirely, we believe, if he thinks it 
right to do so, the fishermen having, of 

| course, an appeal to the Minister if they 
і think themselves wronged. Editor.]

At Moorflelds, Lower Newcastle, on the 2nd of 
January, Mary, wife of Mr. Johu Scott, Jr., and 
youngest daughter of the late John Porter, Esq., in 
the 38th year of her age -deeply regretted.

SAT

recently horsewhipped him, wfiL fight a 
duel near Ottawa. j/C

Щт Lathe.New York Jan. 7th.—A member of the 
Union Club, an eye witness of the assault 
on Mr. James Gordqn Bennett by Mr.
Frederick May, gives the following version 
of the affair :—

“I was going out of the club just after 
eating my dinner, when I met Mr. May 
at the door. He asked me- to wait a few 
moments, and I would see some fun. He 
said he intended to horse-whip Bennett.
He told me there was no use of remonstra- 
ing with him, for he was firmly resolved 
to do it. I went back into the club room 
took off my overcoat and went to the
window. Mr. Bennett at the time was ... .. . ... ....„ . , , XT OT1CE is hereby given that under theauthority
walking up and down the room m an ex- of the Act 22nd Victoria, Cap. 36, the Rector,
cited manner. He was smoking a cigar. “ДїЙІЙЙйЙ 
This was the first time I had ever seen at a time to be appoints. Ion or after Easter Monday 
him smoke in the daytime. Directly he j !Lxt’lhe L0T OF LAND kiiovsn as the 
pnt on_his overcoat and walked out too, Parsonage and Glebe Lands,
, " , , ,. , , . I formerly occupied by the late Revd. Samuel Bacondoor. Ho stood on tiie steps for a few : as the Rectorv or Parsnnagri lanrla, belonging to the
minutes, and then started down. Mr. ! «1-і Cor;«>n.ii<«,, m,.l «Tii.’h wm runveyed to the 

, , , .. ... Rector, Church Wardens ami \ critry by the late
May waited until he reached the Sidewalk, | Hoir r^Ule Thomas (1. Peters, bv Deed dated 30th
»»d then going up to him, drew from
breast a cowhide and struck Bennett with funded as follows namely--on the Westerly ride

by the homestead pr<»|K*rty t>f Henry Cuuard, Esq : 
on the Northerly side by the Highway leiding to 
Newcast le ; on the Easterly side by the road known 
aa the Parsonage Road, leading to the Douglas Held 
settlement, ami on the Southerly side by the pro- 
pmty occupied by tiie widow and heirs of the late 
James Malicr, containing^F^-aercs, more or Uw*s; 
together with tire Ktouc House, Barns and Out
buildings tbcreou, and all the privileges belonging 
thereto.

DABroxarcs-. FOR SALE One Strong LATHE, with back 

Swings 23 inches, will turn wood or Iron, is 

J. B. SNOWBAI#

COLBY respectfully gives notice 
to the inhabitants of Chatham and vicinity that 

he will open his
DANCING CLASS,

MASONIC HALL, CHATHAM,
MONDAY EVENING, 15th inst 

Ladies at 7 ; Gents at 8 o'clock.
(’lass for Young Ladies, Misses and Juveniles, 

Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 17tli,at 2 o’clock. 
Chatham, Jan. 10, '77.

R

6y. 25.

FALL GOODS.і

Warden Hutchison having expressed a 
wish to be relieved from re-election, Conn. 

7 Pa* *aa nominated for the nffif*|ky Çfepn'
’ ïéwlef, seconded by Cojin. Ar,chil»M and 

nnaaanooaiyelected.
On the new Warden taking hi* test he 

expressed regret fur the retirement of the 
"fate Warden from thf office and said he 
^bgted be would be able to discharge the 
'^TOèr elf the position m a manner satisfac

tory to himself and the Council.
A vote of than*» to ex-Warden Hntchi- 

son for the able way in which his dnties 
had been performed was tendered to that 
gentleman and impended tathfofly hÿ him. 

«van* LiczHCan, arc.

Subscriber begs to call attention to his sap

STAPLE WINTER 6000$,NOTICE.
-IN—

BMNKETS,
FLANNELS, . 

TWEEDS, 
WINCEYS, 

COTTONS,

t

ШІ" rgfW VJVfj \PpESENTM EN T.
The "Grand J"ury in making their pre

sentment made numerous suggestions to
|liat

were passed relating to the most impor
tant measures referred to by the Grand 
Jury.

$2,

letter from Mr. Brimnor.
YARNS, fte. fcc. .

wattCSSMt To the Editor of the Miramichi Admnce.
Sir In the last issue of your paper, I 

saw something very personal against me, 
aa Fishery Warden. I have always done 
ray duty when ‘ T had a chance. I would 
litre to know how the Editor of the Ad- 

knew whether I did my duty or not

ALSO :—Hie uanal well-asiorted stock of ’MrsicjFAL Council Room, I
Jan. 10th, ’77. ( *

HVinvas, 'in the year---- .the Sessions of
the County transferred to the

, HARDWARE. 
English & American Olasswase,

і —inclvd:no— .
Lamps, iu gre*t variety. Decantera, Tumblers, 

Port, Snetfry and Champagne Glasses.
A large Stock of IRON, Cut and Wrought NàUs* 

Spring Blister and Steel »

IMPROVED COOKING STOVES, b
to bum wood 01 coaL

HALL AND PARLOR ST0VR$.

mi . , , , Doraihion
Government ІюА whereon to build a Drill 
Shetland whereas no steps have been taken 
by the proper. authorities to have ' such 
building erected:

It is therefore Resolved that such steps 
be taken aa may be necessary to obtain a 
return of such land to the 'Municipality,as 
this Council does not deum it advisable to 
go to further expense in the matter, and 
Resolved toak the Sec. -Treasurer be autho
rized to infonn the Minister of Militia of 
the action taken by the Council in this 
matter, and enter into further соггещюп- 
denoe witn him with a view of obtaining 
the land. V .„

Coon. Lawlor seconded the resrfntion 
ahd said be thought a great mistake had ' Ordered that $50 be granted for road 
been made in deeding the land in the way [ damages in the Parish of Wellington to 
it had hero done at first, and thought the 
deed shoeld kave been conditional

Coon. Archibald thought the Drill Shed 
would eventually be built, and that it 
would be only thwarting the Department’s 
plans by moving ftp the taktttr now.

it five or six times over the head and face. 
The first stroke, I think, was directly 
across the face. Bennett unbuttoned bis 
coat and made a motion as if to draw a 
weapon. May then clasped him around 
the body and threw him out in the street, 
falling on him. No blows were struck on 
either side. In throwing Bennett into the 
street May had lost his cowhide and reach, 
ed around in the snow to get it. Mem
bers of the club then ran out and interfer
ed. May then picked Bennett up And 
threw him bodily half across toe street. 
Bennett got up and went into the club 
and Mr. May walked away. No blows 
with their fists were struck by either 
party. ”

Montreal Jan. 7.—Two young daugh
ters of an aristocratic merchant have eloped 
with two young clerks who had been ad-

accounts.

■tafoject ef tavern licensee was taken op.
Wlhe?W*f¥n tb<*»tîtere» desirable 

ibat regalar times should be set aside for 
despatch of this business nr that a com
mittee should be appointed to receive ap
plications. A motion had previously been 
made to aetaedS an - hour in the forenoon 
and one in the afternoon for the reception 
et licence applications, and an amend
ment offered te act aside one bout in the 
alternoon-and theamendnurat waa.carried.

L'cmncjl adjourned for dinner.
After dinner, the election, of ! constables 

Jeremiah Sullivan and Angus Campbell to 
‘ «MM on the Cenucfl, tank place. The 

constable* were ordered 
for the windows of the

аювдалжкг
Jury and ordered to be paid, with the ex
ception of one item $373,77 for building an 
addition to 
* kitchen
this account was allowed to stand over 

^a.aspecialaytoiime^jamade. Of iliv 
'accounts passed those incurred for crimi
nal business amounted to $247,50.

FIRE PROTECTION, ETC.

vance
about this smelt fishing. I wrote to the 
Government and received no answer, I 
wanted regulations for the smelt as well as 
bass and other fishing. /

There was a meeting held at Benjamin 
Sweczey’s on the 28th Dec. The meeting 
passed regulations that no net be set near
er the bridge “than 50 fathoms ; when I 
came home that night my eldest son, yho 
had been down, said he saw- people 
about the bridge ; I went down and saw 
my son, Alexander, there, and the two 

pay costs and damages in l^yin&out a road Loggiea. My eons were not the only per- 
between- Franfis Belfedeaue and Abram sous fishing at the bridge ; the Loggiee 
Allan’s. were fishing there also. I forbade them.

My sons referred to are of age and I have, 
The following sume for the different put* therefore, aa control of their business. I 

poses named below, were ordered to N as- j told one of the Loggiea to'come along with

the Court Наше
**ЯШі»* #ap

in the form of 
pertinents and

DAVID FORSYTH. Re*:tor. 
GEORGE BVRLH1LT, ) Church 
MICMI'L. sEAltLE, f Wardeuri. 

Dated 2tUh Dcvem’ucr, 1S7G. 4.15f FOR BUILDERS,
A quantity of

SEASONED PINE LUMBHft,
Insolvent Act of 1876.

In the Matter of James H. Powell, an 
Insolvent,

I
Spruce and Bemloek-Boards,

IBirch Rlauk, from I to 6 iae. ЦЦк, 
No, 1 A No. 2 Sawed and SplR ,

4 Writ of Attachment has been iasned in tliie 
cause, and the Creditor» arc notified to meetut 

the Court House iu the egariah or ltiehibucto. 
County of Kent, Province W New Brunswick on 
TUESDAY, the aixth day of February next, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon' to receive statement» of 
hie affaire and to appoint an Assignee if they see fit 

Dated at Richibucto, County of Kent, New Bruns
wick, thh fourth day ef Janua'y, 1877.

James McDovoall,

Pine and Cedar SHINGLES.
F. J. LETSON," ASSESSMENT.

Wer. :
to procure blinds 

Conncfl Chamber
Water Street.-

ey 18 Chatham, 22nd Nov., 18l
. ;
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M. ADAMS. MACLELLAN & CO., !
and' Attorney - at - Law !BANKEES & BR0KPS> і

8T. JOHN, N. B.

I
! .

NOTARY PUBLIC, AC.
SOLICITOR M ВАНВШРТСТ,

A. D. SMITH,
! Watchmaker and Jeweller,

‘‘MIRAMICHI ADVANCE" BUILDIHC,
CHATHAM.

T^VERY kind of legitimate ILinking done, 
JZi the facilities of an Ini-..rj>orateU Bank « 
to DeiKinitor* and Customers.

, and all j 
atfonled 

Jan.25
Agent for “Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 

Society.”

Agent for “Imperial.” “ Ætna,” 
ford" Fire Insurance Companies.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE two doors from

“ Hart-

D. T. JOHNSTONE, N. B.

\ft
8Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

L J. TWEED IE,
Barrister &Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

e. -г
s- 'ш T-

Ж&Coneiernmente Respectfully Solicited.
Good references given

. "%Г

Solicitor in Bankruptcy J <£*., dr. ІJEWELLERY, SEWING MACHINE^, etc., re
paired neatly an:l with despatch.

Ornes : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREKT,
o h at h: -a. m.

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BR0KER& COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

2-52
Carriage & Sleigh Fac#”y 

m simpson.JOHNSON & FRASER. »
1-52

▲TTOR^STTB - A.T - 1L-A.-W. WILLIAM J. FRASER, Henderson St:,
tpHE Subscriber is

- . c ^Chathan-
Prepare*! to Kx4:utr all Orders 

for Одкіоня, pf aH kind a 
Having lately bjieitèa a PAINT SHOP in connec

tion with the Factory, tbs paiuMng; trimming, re- 
pairing. &<\ will ne done on the premises lu a sa
tisfactory number.

Ou Hand—,a nmnliey of Sleighs

COMMISSION MERCHANT,NOTARIES PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERS-
Insurance Agents, &c.

UNION BftTILDING.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, MlO
HEAD OF TOBIN’S SOUTH. WHARF, \at reaiouab’.t

WATER 8T-, CHATHAM* N. H
О. B. Fraser. UPPER WATER STREET, Saws ! Saws ! !A. H. Johnson.

WM. A. PARK, $CONSIGNMENTS РПОМКГІЛ ATTENDED '•<*
MR. THOMAS Bv ЩСЕ, a Practical SAM 

МАКЕІІ, bas opened a SAW W.ANU 
F ICTOltY in Chatham, and ia mow pre- ‘ 
pared to exeente all kinds of work in that 
line of business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. в. PEACE,

R. R. CALL,Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
General Agent

SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.
March 26-tf Wat.su St.. Chatham.OFFICE . -OVER THE STORE OF IF. PARK, Esq.

CASTLE street,
NÉTS.GASPEREAUX3ST Ш *w CASTLE 2ЯГ. S.

E. P. Williston,
AT rORNE Y-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

2-tr
JUST RECEIVE ft:

W. & R. Brodie,
1 BALE TWINE FOB NETS.ОИИЕВАГ

Commission MerchantsOrrice Over Engine House, W. H. THORNE ft CO.,
ANDNewcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

H-ti •

St, John, N. P.jРВАТ.ЯВ8 TXT
■ »

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, E. PEILER & BROTHER,|ш §oti«s, At. No. 16, Arthcb Street, ,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
obtained for mechanical de
vices, medi al, or other com

pounds, ornamental designs, trade marks, and 
labels. Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, etc;, 
promptly attended to. Inventions that hare been 
D1? ТТРПФТ?Т\ by the Patent Office may 
IbljUJjulIlU atill, in most cases, be sh
eared by os. Being opposite the Patent Office, we 
can make closer searches and Песо re Patenta mon 
promptly and with broader claims than those who 
are remote from Washington.
T’KTTTTFhTrnATJQ send us a model or sketch
111 V JjJN AUIWJ of your device; we make 
examination free of charge, and advise as to patent
ability. All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Prices low, AND NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT 
IS SECURED.

We refer to officials in the Patent Office, and to 
inventors In every State in the Union. Address,

C. A. SNOW k CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D. C

PATENTS
patmfrs., fjttttdtw, rtf.

STEINWAY ft SONS,
CHICKERING ft SO-.i'R. 

HAINeA BilOS
PIANOS,

GEO É. WOODS ft CO.
TAYLOBft FARLEY.

ORGANS.

ENGLISH SAUSAGE SHOP.
Sausages and Boulognies,

-WHOLESALE k RETAIL- 
Ordere from ont of town carefully 

promptly shipped.

JOHN HOPKINS,
- - St. John.

filled and

186 Utolon Street. - - Muiic. Music Books, and Musical Merchandise o. 
all descriptions.

AddressSAFES! Eli,E. PEILER Д BROTH
BTVJOMNi- N. ВSheriff’s Sale!

CARD!TO be sold at Public Auction, <m

Thursday_ the 29th day of ^OENCY for the

ГТ1НЕ UNDERtilGNlCD would beg leave to Inform 
X hi» Patrons and the Publie generally that lu 

In new prepared to furnish
FAMOUS HALL SAFE & LOCK COMPANY.

•r - : - at—
OH

Samples shown on the premises,

“ МігашісШ Advance Building.”
N. B.—These SAFES are sold at prices 

place them within the reach of all business men. 
They are a sure protection for Books and Paper 
Money against Fire and Burglars.

In front of the Registry Office, Newcastle, 
the hours of 12, noon, and 6 o’clock p. m., PLANS, DESIGNS

-AND-

SPECIFICATIONS
All the Estate, Right, Title & Interest, 

Property, Claim and Demand
of Peter McAndrew in and to all 
or parcel of Land

that certain piece 
l, situate, lying and being on the 

road leading from Negtiac to .itymieat’s Mill Stream, 
in the Parish of Alnwick, upon which the said Peter 
McAndrew at present resides, being the Northerly 
half of Lot Number Fifty-Three, and being the same 
land and premises sold and conveyed to the said 
Peter McAndrew by Gilbert Voters by Deed, 
tag date the Twenty-First day of Joly, A. D., 1865, 
as by reference thereto will more fully appear, and 
containing95 acres, more or less; the sanie having 
been seized by me under and by virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the Northumberland County 
Court against the said Peter McAndrew at the suit 
of William G. Creighton.

JOHN

which
For any description of Building re

quired.
e- PRICES REASONABLE! ->»

GEORGE CA8SADY,
Architect

D- Q- SMfTH.
bear-

Chatham. N. B. 4th April, 1876.

ft

.. SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff of North1 Id.

UMQjj»

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
18th September, A.D. 1875. }

MIRAMICHI FÜUNBRY.Sheriff’s Sale.
*

Water St. Chatham, N. B„
V“—■

GENERAL IRON ft BRASS FOUNDERS,
MANUFACTURERR OF

STEAM-EMIHES, BOMBS, AND MU HÂCHMOT. 
Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 

and every description ot 
Castings.

ГПО be sold at Public Auction, on Friday the 19th 
X day of June next, in front of the Registry Office, 
Newcastle, between the boors of n noon and 6 
o’clock

I. Matheson&Co.clock p. m. :
AH the Right,Title and Interest of Maxim Manuel 

bland to all that certain Piece or Parcel of Land 
«шг and being in the Parish of HardwLcke on the 
Wifely side of Portage River and bounded as fol- 
low^F-m front qr Northerly by the said Portage 
River, Easterly by Lot number ft, occupied by L 
ffiple.v. Westerly by Lot 20 granted to James 'ndt, 
Senior, and Southerly by vacant Crown lands, con
taining 40 Acres more or leas, with all the Buildings, 
appurtenances and improvements thereunto belong
ing, and being the land and premises upon which 
the said Maxim "Manuel at present resides—the 
same having been seised by meander end by virtue 
of an Execution issued out of the Northumberland 
County Court against the mid Maxim Manuel at 
the suit of Phtaeas Williston.
Also, the Right,Title and Interest of Joseph Manuel, 

Senr., in or to the Lot or Piece of Land above des
cribed, and upon which said Joseph Manuel, Sear,, 
also at preset resides, —the same having been 
seized by me under and by virtue of an Execution 
issued out of the Northumberland County Court 
against the mid Joseph Manuel* Senr., at tbs suit 
of Phtaeas Williston.

Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S.,

Eethnatee Furnished for Engine* 

and Boilers, Mill and other Ma

chinery.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A-TST A8BOВТМВТГТ OT

COOKING,
HALLAND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Jas. W. Fraser, 

Proprietor.

\

to
r

Kitchen & other Household
UTENSILS,

TIIST WABB, <ScO
The best place to purchase House 

Keeper’s Requisites for the Kitchen o> 
the Dining Room is at the well-stockto 
Establishment of James Grav, Oeor v 
Street, Chatham, who being both an

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

JOHN BELL,JOHN SHIRREFF. 
Sheriff of North'd.

lertiTs Office, Newcastle, > 
19th December, 1876. >

Demarara Rum. Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 
Painter.

SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,
CHATHAM.26 puxcHK0Na ,rom

Jclj IS, 1871

in the above line, is prepared to fun a 
almost anything that may be required by 
those who favor him with their patrop^ge 

Anglers and other Sportsmen 

will find all the utensils they require for

86 to 40 over proof.

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John маг Orders Promptly Attended to— 

Charges Moderate,
FALL of 1876. 1-26

CAMP OUTFITThe Fire on the Hearth. at this Establishment.
JAMES GRAY,

Geérge StreetWholesale Warehouse,
61 and 63 • - - King Street.

THREE THINGS, IN ONE.
Veetilstkm of» fire Flue, Patronise Home

MANUFACTURE
Radiation of a Stove,

Circulation of a Junwoe.
ТТТЕ HAVE NOW ON VV GOODE suitable I

Country Dealers,
Millmen,
Fancy Goods Dealers,
Clothiers,
Merchant Tailors, .
All wholesale buyers or traders coming to this 

city should call and see our Stock--being fully as
sorted in all departments.

Popular prices to the right kind of purchasers.
Orders by mail and telegram receive prompt at

tention.

PURE AIR ft EVEN TEMPERATURE 
THROUGH A ROOM.

HAND FULL LINKS OF

Lumbermen.
Railway Contractors, 
Millowners,
Ship Builders, 
Pedlere.

Endorsed by the Medical. Scientific and popular 
Press. 1 am now orepared to supply

Superior Quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds,
HOUSE FINISHING,

For Ins! le or Outside, Finit Qualify Pint- nr Cedni 
Shingles, and In

Пане жа4 Match Lumber, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Patfl^. 
TURNING, Sec.

Having a Moulding Mwhlne I am j*repar 
•unply iiiuiilding.s of ditfaiviit pattfrue, slid 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rate*, guaran
teeing satiaiactioii.

the Public with

^WILSON, GILMOUR A CO.,
І ЗІ Prince William Ht,

w*
1 St Jobs

і Sire!!
Hall’s safe#» M.ugtYri vimmors-A hall’s fate

RKD HOT FOR KORTY HOURS AND CONTKRTH I NIN- 
. JVRBH- BOOKH, MONK Y AND i'APKK» rAVED.

EVERITT & BUTLER. Offlceof Divl. * Hiii.ih, Wb'Mle LU|ilorРміегя,

........................ l»nlavllk, Ky., Ort 19. 1876.
Men*. Hall, Safe and Lork €<*., Lonlavllle, Ky..

Gentlemen, —Tlie larjn* number lit Double Dour 
Fie. Proof Safe purehMed from yon in Mnreli, 187», 
vu in the disaatron» «і-e, aimer Eight]* and Main 
■treeta, on the night of the 16th hint., when over a 
half million dollar** of pro,*erty tvi* homed 
atood nobly one of tbv moat Mvere Imlt pool, 
falling into the c ellar with the walla of the tnviM- 
iog. and aeverol hundred barrel, of wlilikev .tored 
in the opfier atortM poured their content. Into the 
celle.-, keeping the unie literally boiling In burning 
whiskey for near forty hours. The briek» end «ouï 
weiv burned into a**hes and lime, and it va. the iHrttMtJtn* ever known In L ml,Ville. Т4?мгї 
WM buried several ttet under the brick, and Mice* ;
..'.‘’“Д'1 "S'1 •n™ being dng ont of the min»
TOopwed, wd We me proud tn MV the lamk. snd
^«orelmd. ‘"ПСЄ? T, Tf glVen. ■
nable jewellery were found nnatntahnd *"’* Gednr wcnnl nmtable for making sn*
. F” wUh_«iu to deliver, today,. duplicate of the .Shingles F. L.
we Ut out new store. No. p Main Htreet, and we 40-4 - 
»IU send yon a cheek for the money. We want no
o»er -re but. Ha,U vonra truly,^ л  ̂ LU ГП ЬвГ SaWi Hg.

and Fire’Proof’sûres'cotisUnrlv-on hamlTstlSwa j *he HnhuL-гІІет Is prepared to saw lumlierfor any 

to suit the times. I Mrfies requiring ifiicli work.
HALL# SAFE .XND LOCK CO., ROBERT BLAKE.

Feotory—8. W. CornerofPcsrl and Plum streets, Chatham, Sept, 7th.
C incinnati, end at thf foil swing branches | _jn~ ч Vі 111 1 j___

їіеейнег:" ; Ginger winer '
do N. R Cor. Main and 6tb sts.. ІхлОнхіНе, Ky, 
do 147 and 149 Dearborn street, Chicago, Ills. ; O 
do ill Washington Avenue, Loots, Mo. ; 
do 108 Superior street, Cleveland, O.; 
de 28 Samson street, Sen Francisco, Ca 
Stewart ft White, Agents, 8t John.

D. П. 1МГРН, Aoexr, Chathigr 1 July IS, 1876

Oct 7

APPLES. APPLES. re l t-

apples, oranges,
I.EAfO

сокгкстюхеяг,
CURKAKT.1 ОГ ORDERS SOLICITED Ш AUERDEO TO. M

CALL AT THK

Sash and Door Factory.
PUBUC WHARF, - -

peter loggie:
Liberal Prices will Ive given for Pine 

Sawn

& RAISINS,
FIN IN HAItDIFS

AND SAUSAGES
Always on Hand, at

A. S. ULLOOK'S,
- - -СКАТІ»Dues втжигг, СПАТЯАМ.

tf.

Wanted.
A Thoroughbred Newfoundland Dog.

Any one having a dog a few months old will 
near of a purchaser by addressing

J. J. MILLER.

Derby, XlramiehL
Dee. SI-

H

STRAY SHEEP.
25 QCARTER

WINKTTto^nhMriher hwlnht. pouwlott some Sheep, 
^ow^^nhave them by proving property andThe

7 > J.■
DA^IIBL BALDWIN.

Or. J. H. ARA0LD,
{Late from Berlin, Prussia,)

NEWCASTLE»

OFFICE:—Oyex Mb. Street's Dace Store. 

Where be can be consulted at any time for all kinds 

of Diseases.

tST Special attention given to Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.
DR. WILLIAM GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

2 he Great English Remedp 
will promptly and radically 

re any and every case of Aff 
rvou ч Debility and Weak- Щ.АЗ* 
я, rteults of indiacre- 

overwork

Ne
Soi

ns, excesses or (
:ЬМї.у"ЇГЧ“”.

less, acts like magic, ami has been extensively used 
for over thirty years with givat aucceaa. It’is the 
best and surest remedy known for all diseases that 
follow as a sequence of abuse, as Лом of Memory, 
Universal Istesitvde, Pain in the Rack, Dimness oj 
Vision, Pcrmatnrt Old Age, and many other dis- 

that load to Insanity, or Consumption am 
mature Grave, all of which, as a rule, are first 

caused by deviating from the path of nature and 
over indulgence. Pamphlet free.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists, aï 
81 l*er package, or six packages' for 83, or will be 
sent by mail on receipt of the money, by add resting 
WM. GRAY & GO., Windsor, Ontario.

ХЗГ Sold in Chatham by all Druggists. 
NORTHROP ft LYMAN, Toronto, Wholesale

d a/v?8

APOTHECARIES’ HALL,
CHATHAM.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just received onft 
of the largest assortments of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
DYE-STUFFS, ft FANCY 

ft TOILET ARTICLES,
EVER IMPORTED TO THE MIRAMICHI. 

6hich will be sold low for cash.

Orders Solicited and Promptly Shipped. 
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.

J. V. BENSON.

ВМГТІ

DR. M. O. CLARK,
DENTIST,

Can be found in his Office over

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE,
c

where he Intends to reside r
AIL operations performed in a neat and satisfac

tory manner.
Particular attention given to Gold FiLLnres and 

Rbsvlatio* or Childrens Teeth.

DENTISTRY.
Dit. FREEMAN

of Newcastle, will attend to all operations In 
Dentistry, including the insertion of

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
АП operations wHl be guaranteed, and patients be 

in a position to have every assurance made good. 
Newcastle, Oct 1st, 76.

Prrtrtis.

WAVERLY HOTEL
NEWCASTLE, -MIRAMICHI, N B.

Thu Boupk has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
ta. LIVERY STABLEd, with good outfit on the 

PREMISES..

AUX-STEWART.
Late of Waverly House, 8t. John.) Proprietor.

BARNES’ HOTEL,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Al B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors
F. A. JONESA. R BARNES.

1-62

Royal Hotel.
146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

Opposite Custom House,
ST. JOHN, ЗЯ". JB.

V, T. RAYMOND, Proprietor

Canada House,
CHATHAM, NSW BRUNSWICK.

WM, JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

/CONSIDERABLE outlay h» been made ou tb 
\J House to make it a first-class 
travelers will find it a desirabl 
dence, both as regards location and co 
h situated within two minutes walk of 
Landing, and opposite Telegraph 

The Proprietor returns thanks

aae on tn 
Hotel, and 

le temporary resi- 
and comfort It 

Steamboat 
and Post Offices, 
to the Public for 

the encouragement given him In the past, and will 
and attention, to merit theendeavor, by rearteey 

in the future.
Goon Stabling os the Premises.

2-52

^tables, Worses, rtt

CARO,..
To the Travelling Public.

ГрНЕ Subscriber will, on the close of the River, 
A run a Stage, twice a day. between

CHATHAM A NEWCASTLE
as follows:

Leave Chatham for Newcastle at 915 a. ra., and 

I/eave Newcastle for Chatham at 11 a. m., and

Parcels and sniall freight carefully attended to.
He also informs his friends and the Public gen 

erallv that his Sfeiehs Will be in attendance on the 
Arrival and Devarti-bf. of Trains.

ALSO—First-class Horses and Sleighs to let on 
reasonable Terms.

ІЗГ All order* left at the WaverJey Hi del, New
castle, and at his own residence, «Jhatbaiu. will be 
promptly attended to.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.
Chatham. 0th Dec., 1S76.

book agents wanted,
: new fLLUBTRAT-
Universal His- 

much an

nsdUm 
fail to

To take orders for tta magnificent 
ed Dominion Kucvclopcdil o 
torv a>d Useful Knowledge, for so m 
order Cash. Agents can make 810 a day. 
nifleeut work, prepared expressly for Ca 
readers, and published in Canada. Don’t 
send for descriptive circular and private terms— 
Nc" !$•-k—New Plan. Address

H. B. B1GNEY ft BRO.,
28 ft 30 at. Кгацсоіе Xavier Street, 

Montreal.2y31

BASS' ALE.
JWffiSÎP.îSSSTfit*-LlvtrpcM1:-

For Sale low by
M. A. FINN,

Water tit, 8t. John.

Boneless Codfish.
VITE lave just received—50 cases BONELESS 
Yf CODFISH, packed in 80 lb. cases,aeplesdid 

article fr r housekeepers.
LOGAN, LINDSAY ft CO.,
' y . 8t, John.

J

Mi!>

to Chicago. But we were not so fortu- ! 
note. We were encamped one night, 
and John was writing to you by the fire 
light. He looked up at me, to ask if it 
waa worth while to write., when after so 
long a silence we were going home, and 
while he spoke the crack of a rifle told 
u% the Indians were upon us. The first 
shot killed John. He fell upon the 
grass beside me, gasping 4 Dora—-tell.
Dora—farewell. I forgive,1 and died.
I have his letter stained with hie life 
blood. And I only, of all the party 
escaped. I will tell you later of how 1 
managed, but*-----

* The letter ! ’ Dora whispered, 1 The 
letter ’ ?

41 have it here. And, Dora, John’s 
share of the gold will make you a rich >
woman. Now, I must go back to ££ï^n*M£
mother, but I will bring her back, at 
once.’

Dora did not hear him. With diszy 
brain she waa faying to read the letter 
that was John’s dying legacy.

Sadly Tom kissed her, and motioning 
to Nannie, lcft her, to hasten homeward.

Scant greeting he gave the loved ones
there, to hasten his parents back to the JS>HVS[CIAN AND SUKGEON, 
farm, where, his widowed sister was 
reading her letter.

In the deep arm chair where Tom had , 
gently placed her, she rested, still | 
clasping the blood stained letter in her j 

hands. But her eyes never read the j 
lines there, her heart broke over the | 
fatal news that her brother brought. !
She never touched the gold for which 
she had widowed herself, she never 
heard the story Tom had to tell of his 
wondrous escape. With her letter 
pressed to her heart she lay in the arm j 
chair—dead. ! -===

. і [another was the cottage furniture he 
"had sent all the way to 4 York’ to get 
to pkftalrhi| bri^JPhe parlor carpet 
and sShstantuTraPre-bair set had come 
at the same time, filling him with par
donable pride at the preparation* for 
Ms marriage.

These white curtains Dora had made 
in her first week of homo life as his wife.

Petital,

■ • ssPm
NEW DRUG STOIjlE*ft

ГРНЕ SUBSCRIBER resvevtfally announces to 
A the people uf

rftitold Newcastle and Vicinity,
that he has commenced Business in

r. Isabel, WILLlÎTON'S brick store

near the Poet Office, and has now open, 
his Stock ef

These autumn leaves they had 
gathered in their lover strolls, and Dora 
had made them into wreaths and 
bunches to bring with her to adorn the 
walls of her new home.

He waa but a simple farmer, not yet 
twenty-five, but with a meagre edu
cation, and not given to dreams of castle 
building.

Thoroughly contcpt to live as his 
end looked father and grandfather had lived before 

him, he could not comprehend the visiona 
y filling Dora’s imagination, 

lîfi Gold. He half hoped yet that she would 
urge him to give up his intention and 
remain at home, and yet he knew that 
her content with the humble happiness 
he could give her, waa gone.

But Dora, though frightened twenty 
times a day at the success of her taunts, 
would not speak the words he hoped to 
hear.

Very rapidly the preparations were 
her fast, ‘ do you mean that! ’ You have nude to depart, for the others Were 

it abont fifty times sinA this ex- nearly ready, and the little nest egg at 
• ■ ' ftSWoo wm talked about, nov^tell me the bank was all gone before John Rayor 

it yan mi use to go.’ * ' 4J was fully equipped as a miner.
Deed silence on tie gut ayNvra. The first realization of what she was
‘ I have been working haiftfcr five giving up for a dream, came to Dora 

years, to clear eff the mortgdC upon When she stood upon the platform of 
ttie farm, that I might have time for the rustic railway station, with Tom 
yon,’ continued John eamestlfl’ and it upon one side and John on the other, 

ftiW, défit uf debt. Wo.are not the former full of exultation, with merry 
W/tsm strong tu>d not ftejd °f smile and bright eyes, the latter grave 
od you have been bronghfcSp a and stent; with lowering brow and set

efa farmer’s wife. Six months s^^^>u ‘John!’ the little wife whispered, ’if

wee as happy as a bad, my bride and you do not wish to go ’---------
darling, bat now’— ft ‘ It's too late for that ! ’ he said,

‘ Now,’ interrupted Dora, ‘Ï see aa harshly, and then hearing the approach- 
opportunity fttr you to become rich in ing train, his face softened,and he caught 

* ? ' ' of toiling and hat in his arms.
-------^ — your father and my ^Qud kpep you, little wife,’ he said

^■father toiled and daved to make a bare hoarsely, ‘1 go for lore of you ! I may 
Thqy tell us that' fgome back rich and make you happy. 

“ ’ p at the Black Hills No man will work harder for gold than 
I will, to bring it to yon ! ’

Through a mist of tears she saw him 
w the others intoithe car, and then 
id the groups of .weeping woman 
jhyl come upon the same sorrowful 

errand as her own.

r I iAS * ee«tod Stored 
To wbfcpsrW6S1 «ooMaot eiS|#lm DRUGS,

gaBgygapg 
1

PATENT MEDICINES,
TOIL ITT ARTICLES.

ANILINE AND OTHER DYES 
PERFUMERY, ftc.

LV lliafcr

t

f •
PRIME CIGARS, au«l the Best Brands of Chewing 

and Smoking Tobaccos.—also -

SCOTCH <C CANADIAN CONFECTIONERY,
»f other

m ■fatt hsto ta. Stol 0/ on. ms Sfitolk
: їлялтнивпИШіїїіі « ііі -Ч*»-,

è -
todtoewfasp!E АЖ Prescriptions carefully prepared.

.M ■ • v 'î а.іiiN ■ 11'

The Price Srftora
has coHbhAi J Г-Г • I

«Г8. ОПаХ FROST.

M,V»H yee fabd half the ^irit of a man, 
yoawsnUeatool’ V ff 

Poor John Raynor had heard this so 
often in the last two weeks that at last

E. LEE STREET.V
Newcastle, May 15,1876.

JOHN M‘CURDY, M.B.,
..

: .T ^;W*6e. W lie said, puHing ft 
wife down apon his knee, and holding

CHATHAM, N. B.E*>

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYIHC THE RLOOD.

Ш
\ і, This compound of the 

' ' vegetable aitcratives. 
Sarsaparilla, Dock, 
Stillingia and Mand- 

тШ//,drake, with the Iodides 
P^/of Potassium and Iron, 

makes a most effectual 
.cure of a scries of com- 

plaints which are very 
■ЯВ prevalent and afflict

ing. It purifies the blood, purges out the lurking 
humors of the system, that undermine health and 
settle into trouhltvorac disorders. Eruptions of 
the skin are the appearance on the surface of hu
mors that should be expelled from the blood. In 
teroal dérangements are the determination of these 
same humors to some internal organ, or organs, 
whose action they derange, and whose substance 
they, disease and destiny. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
expelsjthese humors from the blood. When they are 
goue, the disorders they produce disappear, such as 
Ulcerations of the Liver. Stomach, Kidneys, Lungs, 
Eruptions and Eruptive DUcases of the Skin, St. An- 
thony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules. 
Blotches. Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers wid Sores, Rheumatism 
Neuralgia, Pain in the Bona, Site and Head, Fe
male Weakness, Sierihf . LeudiorMœn arising from 
internal ulceration and utérin* disease, Dropsy, Dys
pepsia, Emaciation and General Debility, i With 
their dfqtirtnre health returns.

—prepared by—

Dr. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

fcsfü
///••to.

4
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The Fatal Convent Firs- і;

Oar telegraphic columna'last week met - 
tinned the burning of the Convent of St. 
Elizabeth and indicated its fatal 
quencea. Fuller advices confirm the ear
lier news of the calamity. The Montreal 
Star's despatch contains the following:— 

Last night, at 8.45, the Sister Snperior 
of the Convent of St. Elizabeth made her 
usual visit through the whole convent, 
and saw nor suspected nothing. There 
was neither smoke nor smell to lead any 
one to think of fire. All the community 
was in bed, when, at 20 minutes past nine 
the whole conyent was in flames. All 
that could be done for all the persons in 
the convent was to hurry outside. The 
nuns as well as the children had only time 
to run out themselves without any cloth
ing. It is believed that the fire originat
ed between the floors, but none could sus
pect the cause. The building has been 

loving. Aa the expedition went further burning till this morning, arid, actually, 
and further from the borders of civiliza- there still is much smoke coming out 

j*Job happy? ’ the communications became less from the ruins. The coroner called for was
,: jffequent. just preparing to proceed with the inquest

‘Ye» ! Of coorae it would! Whoi^ But from the hour when the train st one o’clock when the Reverend Sieter 
Wdtiîd not be Ьфру with plenty carried John Out of eight, Dora’s punish- Snperior and Sister Marie Unmle and an- 

"-*"-**’*1 ■—-r- * ment began. The cosy home his love ot*ler were admitten at the preebytery
had fitted up for her was a haunting re- which “ Bext to the convent- Thirteen 
preach, and the excitement of Tom’s P«r»n« missing, and have perUbeding 
visits over, memory began to recall all f name, are:-
John’e love and toe change that had b , > wTLS

,. . . увага, kept there by chanty; Elisabeth
come upon him after he decided to pun Griyel. ^ 19 yeOT. Mlrie Geff.
the gold-aeekers. roy, 10 years; Pamelie Deamaraia, 9 years;

It was bo comfort to cross the lot Maria Drolet, 10 years; Lea fruilbault 7 
W go to her old home, for there Mr. years; Georgians Larallee, 10 yesrs; Lus- 
and Mrs. Haven bewailed Tom’s ab- sen» Laval lee, 10 years; Alida PeDand, 9

years ; all of Ste. Elizabeth ;\Delima Laval- 
lee, 10 years; Rosanna Masse, 10 years;

„*___ Delima Masse, 11; of St. Thomas, and
Melina Joly, of SL Felix. The property 
was insured to the amount of $24,000, and 
nothing was saved. The boarders in the 
convent were 48 iri number.

The sisters of this conyent belong to the 
Providence community, and the ootivent 
has existed since above 25 years. Ste. 
Elizabeth is nine miles from Joliette, and 
last night it seems the blaze was seen from 
here in that direction. The building was 
a wooden one and two story.

When the fire broke out and it was per
ceived it could not be- stopped, all that 
could be done was to save the neighbor
ing buildings. For a distance of about 
five or six acres on the road cinders are to

І

conse-

!

жі» time.’\йй‘

tlУ be rich. We. could 
a term end go to the 

>,y to Weib. greet hou«, with ser- 
! furniture. Oh,

jointX
wh<

№» hed dipped from her perch up-
------- huebend’e khee tod stood before

er little figure drawn erect, her 
ie eye»* flaehing, her cheeks crim-

І .
Letterscamo but rarely. John’s hard 

hands could guide a plow far more easi. 
ly thah they could wield a pen, and, when 
he wrote, his epistles were brief, though

лад]

•onwith «xcttement.

CATARRH.
Five Tears’ Sickness Cured by Four Bottles of 

Constitatioaal Catarrh Remedy.

Pain in Shoulders, Back aad Lugs, and 
Droppings in Threat Disappear

VThere are two «dee to the question;’ 
«MJdft.qiftUr ‘ ХЬв Indians have

:$ ft *

“Ziïÿ’Z
» wWWMMtoe ~eat«d e

Tt waa a and. speech, and й stabbed 
«to honft. loving heart çî^phn Baynor 

ward, bet a 
sbl» nature, 

of the farm 
to dear of 
loved for

V .1

St. Armand, P. Q., Sept. 12, 1870
Mb. T. J. B. HARDING

і Dear Sir . —Being desirous that others may know 
something of the merits of your Constitutional 
Catarrh Rkmevt, I wish to inform yon what t has 
done for me. I am twenty-nine years old. had been 
out of health for about five years. I had empkyed 
thrvs or four different doctors, and tried virons 
medicines, without receiving any permanent bemfit, 
but continued rather to grow worse, until 
when I had become so bad as to be unable 
hour's work at a time. Had severe soreness 
pain under the shoulder blades and through tie 
shoulders, with very lame back, and a feeling in Щ 
lung as though there was a weight bearing it down, 
with continual dropping in the throat and down 
upon the lungs. Such was my condition when I 
commenced to take your Catarrh Remedy, one bot
tle of which eased my pains and gave mean improv
ed appetite, and after taking four bottles I was res
tored to health so as to be able to endure hard and 
cohtinucdjabor, such as chopping and clearing land, 
at which I have been engaged the past season. My 
recovery I attribute solely, with God’s Messing, to 
the use of your Catarrh Remedy.

last fill, 
to do an

aad
ronce, and gave Dora round scoldings 
fbr encouraging him in his crazy expe-

«rhafF irortad so tail

6te1oeg years. V ”...
*‘:r<Nr ** inontiu had wwftsimin his

entire
ly happy in hie love, and in the cosey 
mbs he had taken an honest pride in

ілшшфт* і :■ w
' tim young вагах ef tiro village of 

Topham became smittSn .with the gold 
fever, and' abont 1 dozen of them те-

X
1 Dora’, feitoer. Tom Hlven.-ssth, 

prime mover in the scheme, and coming 
tp Uyall his і|геаша and plans 

Sister, Jte had inspired her 
feverish thirst for gold
f№
snd périls ef

djttnm-------------
‘ Like as not we’ll never see either 

one of them again, or know how they 
died,’ Mrs. Haven wonld moan, rock
ing herself to and fro, r a good son Tom 
was, till he got the gold fever.’

‘ And a better husband than John

I

■

never lived Mr. Haven would say, and 
you gave him no peace or* rest till you 
drove him off!’ j 

And going back to her desolate house,
Dora could gather no eomfortin the old 
dreams. Nannie, her only servant, 
worild bring her knitting to the sitting 
room, and drive her mistress half fran
tic by her sincere lamentations for the
master UT k® *oun<* 011 the snow.

Night after night, kneeling to pray . At. one/’c'ock «gbt bodies had been 
, ?.. c . T, . ,, J. found and taken from the ruins. Theyfor Johns safe return Dora felt the wer$ ^ bumt to clndere. Some 0,

e to agony of self-reproach grow keener and „f these poor children were on the
Amener. spot and were to be seen crying and look-
^5Ep®‘ i* had come to this very soon, icg for their remains seeking to recognize 

wnrit bron kt n to Io”ging for wealth, the hope of them by the pieces of linen or cloth found
, j-, WOI®e® 1^8 P being ft«reat lady, all faded away, and on them or otherwise. It is said that

t tkewife’8оті1у wae for

52УС —
6he bnih gorgeous air castles founded 
njion the few works of fiction she had

# Youre truly HENRY SNIDER,
Priceftl per bottle ; For sale by all Druggists.

Consumption Cured !
::

An oM Physician, retired J from active practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East In
dia Missionary the formula of a Vegetable Remedy, 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and all throat and 
Lung Affections : also a Positive and Radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and oil Nervous Complaints, 
after having thoroughly tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of eases, feels it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. Actuat
ed by this motive, and a conscientious desire to re 
Hove human Buffering, he will send frbb op charos, 
o all who desire it, this recipe, with full directions 
for preparing апфг successfully using. Sent by re
turn mad hv addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.
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Elizabeth Gravel, one of the victims, w$s 
seen but of the convent last night, but 
that she went back into it, eithA to 
somebody or some of her things, apparent
ly expecting to have time to come out safe,* 
and that she could not return. The three 
Lavallee girls belong to three brothers.— 
The Sister Superior it appears was persis
tent in remaining in the convent to save 
the children, and at last escaped with great 
diificulty. The victims arc supposed to 
have been burnt in the stairs while run-

I Щ
year passed away, and the 

шіттхМИ not returned. A wee snow
drop of a baby^jame to lie for one brief 
week upon Dola’s breast, and then 
leave her. Occasionally the newspa
pers that cattte irregularly to the vil
lage, told of. diaastoiqmd death in the 
gold regions, but never;.ware the names 
of the'party from Tophani in the list, 
and Dora hoped against hope.

Winter snows were lying f 
farms, and fifteen months Had dragged 
out their weary length since John Ray
nor had left his home. A pale, wasted 
shadow of Dora moved listlessly about 
the farm-house, and Nannie muttered 
often;

• She'll not be long after her husband 
and child.’

OR. W. C. STEVENS,

Box 86, BiWCKViLLS, O.

JAMES NOTMAN,"would have been dull fad prosaic.
And with her head Billot those airy 

vraons, it provoked her past »U pa
tience that John, was content to follow 
his plow, to sat greens and bacon, and 
wear‘coarse clothing, as he had done all 

"Щ»№ Ho would listen to all Tam’s 
>Crtfedii»~ oi the expedition 

-with « grave, quiet face, sometimes 
„.’'peeking » word of caution or warning 

-thil M ppon deaf ears. He would 
answer aH her hints and taunts by a 

- -«untie;
‘I’m well content here, Dora, with

my life lfihg home, and my darling 
, wifpi’ '

But at last he was roused, not to 
*£y hope su:h as spurred the others on, 
K|t to the fact that Dora wished him

і^кл>оп the fdd thfaof 
toe! he thought, rising heavily from 
hie chair, and speaking slowly.

ffinowymt wUE U, Dora, I will go!’ 
ft said, and .open her enthusiasm was 
JWNjWH* » *>y his pale face.
' ‘Oh, I don’t want to drive you,’ she 
traid,-pettishly, ‘if yon are,content to 
vegetate for life in this miserable hole, 
I suppose I can pot op with it.’

‘I will go!’ ,
He spoke the throe words with stern

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Лning away, or suffocated in the bed rooms.

The Star further says;—
From the zistera in Montreal we learn 

that the Convent was founded in 1849. 
The building formed two wings, one being 
occupied by the sisters and the boarders, 
while the other wing was devoted to or
phans and infirm and aged paupers. The 
sisters in charge were six in number, the 
Lady Snperior being Marguerite du Sacre 
Coeur. Some 50 lady boarders lived in 
the convent, while 20 infirm persons and 
25 orphans inhabited the other wing. — 
Directly the sad tidings reached the Order 
here, the Lady Snperior started for the 
scene of the calamity.

Prince William StBeetover the

F&rtng Market Square,

:
SAINT JOHN.............................N. B.

W^WATERBURY,
IMPORTER OF

Grief and remorse were doing a fatal
work with pretty Dora, when one even
ing as dusk was settling into night sha
dows, there came a startling knock at 
the door of the farm-house, 
started to her feet, but sank back, 
half fainting into her chair, saying, 
with white, trembling lips:

4 Quick, Nannie, go quick! It may 
be John.’

Nannie was not behind-hand, and 
opened the door quickly.

A tall, brown bearded man stood up
on the porch, who passed the old ser
vant, and entered the room where Dora 
with white cheek-з, and startled eyes, 
looked at him, then beyond him. Be
yond him. Beyond him into vacancy.

4 Torn! Tom! Where — where is’—
She could not frame the question, 

bother brother caught her wasted figure 
in his arms, as she reeled across the 
room to meet him.

*1 have come alone, Dora!’ he said. 
4 There are but three men left of all 
who went from here. ’

Ifa Engliali <£■ American Ho.rdivar*

Butcher's Mill Files,
POCKET & TABLE CÜTLEBT.Dora

LOCKS. HINGES. KNOBS, ft 

So. 13, King - Street, St John. N. B.December 23rd, 1876.
■ ТДТЕ «rould rail I he attention оГ our enst 

f f and the public generally, to our 
WINES, BRANDIES, etc'*, all of which v 
tee to be tirst сіяв»
Martell Brandy, pale and dark, by сане, g,тії. or bot. ; 
Henneesy do. •« ~

timoniers Г* ZEbb’S

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
<

wc goaran-

Hollands Gin,
Dunville Whiskey.
Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey,
L L Kinnehan'a Whiskey,
Bnfloch Cade Whiskey,
Small Still Whiskey,
Red Heart Jamaica Rum,
Kewney's Jamaica Rum, “ *•
Fine old Bourbon Whiskey, “> “ 
Guinness Stout, quarts Apts., “ brl 
Bass Ale, quarto & pints, “ “ 
Superior Claret,
Cherry Brandy,
‘linger wine.
John Bull Bitters,

New Revised Edition— 150,000 articles, 3,000 
Engravings, and 18 splendid map*. The BEmT 
BOOK of universal knowledge in the langnage. 
Now in сопше of publication. HPKCIMEN with 
map sent for 20 cts. AGENTS WANTED.

:
r “

H “
1 CHAS. H. DAVIS & Co,. Philadelphia

Feb. 24.!

EXCELSIORemphasis, end left the room. HU heart
:: cr- ::

For SVefeirt hti had had bat 
4Mb 1er the fatere. Father and 
«other lay in tile cbtoehyard, brothers 
er sisters he had nope, and the entire 
We.ÿf hU heart waa given to pretty 
Dora Haven. He was hardened with 
fabtobto totfito kft f<jr hU role legacy, 
his home was heavily mortgaged, and 
ft.wonld not ask Dora to share in the 
Saltation ’and toil hy which he freed 
himself. And when at lest he conld 
ask her to eoft and brighten the home 
he had made for bar, it had seemed to 

.jÜEWStl of happms* brimmed over.
He passed from toe room where-he 

4ИВ «nnounced hU decision, and 
fared ftnriy aH* orver the house. It 
«ЗЗДОДОй eftry pofton waa full of 
tendebawociation to him.' (НЙЙсиі hk ftrents

PRINTING INK GO.one:
Old Tom Gin,
Fine Old Brown 
Superior 4 Diamond 
Amontillado Sherry. •• ••
Champagne—Moet ft Shaudon '* “ 
Sparkling 5!osellc, •* ••
Assorted Syrups, “
Bagoti.HntteiufcCo.B Whiskey “ “ 
Old Rye Whiskey, ‘ •* “

Wholesale on]

I BbeЯк. •• ::
9EST AND CHEAPEST

PRINTING INK IN THE MARKET.

13 Barclay st, - NEW YORK.
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' LEE 4 LOtiAN, 

40 Dock street
July 10.

The while lips moved, noiselessly, 
only the great blue eyes were strained 
in mute question.

* We were returning,’ Torn sa*d, ‘and 
we had succeeded beyond our wildest 
hopes. We had sent the gold on by a 
circuitous rente, with James Hill and 
Jerry Fane, and a guard of friendly In
dians.’

He paused bat the burning eyes never
wavered.

' They got safe to the nearest fort, 
and forwarded the gold by careful stages

Dk. 22

BULBS. BULBS.Tried ! Tested ! Proved !ш
- THE HOME COOK-BOOK. ! JUST RECEIVED : A FULL SUPPLY OF

' Hyacinth and Crocus Bulbs. 

Newcastle Drug Store.

t LEE STREET.

&
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/"COMPILED from Receipts contributed by Ladies 
of Chicago aad other Cities and TowneL Orig

inally pnbliehed for the benefit of the Home for the 
Friendless, Chicago.
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For sale byI
j. ft a; McMillan,

98 Prince Wm. Street. 8t Jolmhad died, in Newcstle, Oct. 23. 9WI 25-5W
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 11, 1871 '
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THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS

SMALL & FISHER
WOODSTOCK. N з.
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